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Boys' School Suits
BRING IN YOUR BOYS.

Let the boy make a good appearance when
he starts in at school. He will do better.
We have the right kind of clothes at the right
price.

TWO SPECIALS.

Special No. I. One lot of Boys' Brown
and Drab Corduroy Pants (sizes 4 to 15 years),
50c per pair. .

Special No. 2. One lot of Boys' Long
Black Hose, fast colors, 2 pairs for 25c. Boys'
Caps 25c. Boys' Waists 25c and 50c.
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We will give to the Girl or Boy purchasing a pair of our

SCHOOL SHOES either a

Beautiful Writin g Tablet
OR A

Good School Bag. |
We are Sole Agents for the KICK-ME-HAR D School Shoes.

WAHR & MILLER,
THE SHOE MEN, 218 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

BUSY STORE OF

Schairer&Millen,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

SEPTEMBER
SALE

New Suits , Jackets ,
Gapes and Skirts ,

New Fall Dress Goods and Silk s
Black Crepons, Mohair and Wool, 45 in. Wide, the most pop-

ular Black Goods shown this season for Skirts and Dress-
es, selling at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

45 in. Black and Navy Storm Serge at 50c.
New Fall Skirts, Black Figured Mohair, at $1.98.
Rich Heavy Black Brocade Silk Skirts at $5.00.

FUR CSLLrlRETTE S for C°o1 Evenings, Fall
Styles, now open, new prices $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00.

NEW 5H1RT W/1IST5 m Percales, Satines, Plaids
and Wool Ladies' Cloth, at 89c, $1.00 and $1.50.

3 bales Yard-Wide Sheeting, 30 yards for $1.00.
200 Bleached Eeady-Made Sheets at 39c each.

SGHAIRER & MILLEN
Ann Arbor's Greatest Bargain Store.

THE COUNTRY'S LOSS
The Leading American Jurist

Passes Away.

JUDGE T. M. COOLEY

Ann Arbor's Most Famous
and Greatest Citizen.

Great as a Law Writer, Judge of the
Supreme Court, as a Law Lec-

turer and Inter-State Com-
merce Commissioner.

Ann Arbor has lost
its greatest citizen.
Judge Thomas M.
Cooley who for years
was recognized as
America's greatest
living jurist and who
left a lasting impress
upon the laws of his
country passed quietly
away at his home on

State st. at 2 o'clock Monday morning.
Bis death was not unexpected as he
had a stroke of paralysis a few wee'is
ago after an' illness of several years
consequent upon nervous prostration
from overwork. Death catce to him
as a release. His was a genius for
work and he literally worked himself
out, but he left an imperishable name
and an honorable record.

Judge Cooley was born in Attica, N.
Y., Jan. 6, 1824. He sprang from stur-
dy Yankee stock, his first American an-
lestor settling in Massachusetts in 1630.
His father was a farmer who removed
!rom Massachusetts to New York in
1804. Although possessing but moderate
means and a large family he was able
:o give bis children a fair academio ed-
jcation whioh in Judge Cooley's case
tvas supplemented by three years' teach-
ng. Judge Gooley worked on the
arm and at the blacksmith forge until
it the age of 19 he entered the law office
if Judge Theron R. Strong, at Pal-
myra, N. Y. The following year he
itarted west intending to locate in Chi-
jago, but his funds giving out, he
itopped at Adrian, Mich., where he en-
ered the law office of Tiffany & Bea-
man and while a law student held the
office of deputy county clerk.

In Jan. 1846, at the age of 22 years,
he was admitted to the practice of li»\,,
and the December following he was mar-
ried to Miss Mary-E. Horfcon, who died
about seven years ago. Theirs was a
true love match and their married life
was in every way a happy one. She
was a woman of fine character and was
of great assistance to Judge Cooley in
his work and her death was a great
blow to him from which he never re-
covered.

He began his law practice at Teoum-
seh in Jan. 1846, with Consider S.
Staoy as a partner. Two years later
he removed to Adrian forming a part-
nership jvith F. C. Beaman and JR. R.
Beecher. This oontinued until 1852,
when he i-eruoved to Toledo. He re-
turned to Adrian in 1854 and formed a
partnership with Charles M. Croswell,
which continued until 1859, wh&n Mr.
Cooley removed to Ann Arbor, which
place has since been his home.

His law business was always a profit-
able one. Hardly a case of any im-
portance was tried in this connty for
years, in which Mr. Cooley did not ap-
pear on one side or the other. In 1857
he was chosen by the legislature to
compile the general, statutes of the
state,and some idea of the man's great
energy may be known from the fact that
within a year he had completed the
compilation which bears his name,
which was his first importaut contribu-
tion to the legal literature of Michigan,
and so well was the work done that it
is still a guiding star to the legal pro-
fession, subsequent compilers having
seen no cause to depart materially from
the lines he laid down.

In the year 1858, the supreme court,
as now constituted, was organized, and
Mr. Cooley was made reporter. Here
again he sat a standard diffioult to at-
taiu. The eight volumes of reports
that bear his name are equal to any
like productions ever published, and
have won him wide recognition in
other states.

In 1859 when the University of
Michigan started a law department,
Mr. Cooley was made one of the first
professors and his name has appeared in
the list of the faculty ever since. For
25 years he lectured on legal and oon-
stitutional subjects, but when frrof. C.
K. Adams was made president of Cor-
nell he took Adams' place as professor
of history. Of late years his lectures
have been only occasional.

As a teaoher he was loved, honored
and respected. His method was
thoroughness itself. No problem so
perplexing but he could make it clear.
He sized up his students accurately, and
his treatment of them was ever kindly
and patiently.

In 18C4, after six years of work as
supreme court reporter, he was nomin-
ated for supreme judge by the republi-
cans and was elected over the late ex-
Gov. Alpheus Felch. He remained on
the bench til l 1885. During the period
of his justiceship, in conjunction with
colleagues of unusual judioial ability,
he did mnoh to give the court an envia-

ble reputation throughout the United
States for the soundness and clearness
of its decisions. He wrote the opinions
in many of the more important cases,
and these opinions, logical and splend-
idly expressed, stand as valuable pre-
cedents for furture decisions in this as
well as in other states. In faot no state
has ever had as able a bench as Michi-
gan had when Cooley, Campbell, Graves
and Christiancy were on the bench.

Throughout his long service on the
bench, Judge Cooley spared himself in
nothing. The duties of the high posi-
tion he held are in themselves suffici-
ently arduous, when stripped of every
labor which the judge may properly
delegate to others, but to these essential
duties Judge Cooley voluntarily added
the drudgery of offioe.

He was always hisjown amanuensis,
writing his opinions with his own
hand, and often giving the court re-
porter the syllabus which Rhould pre-
cede his opinions as officially published.
Even when copies of his decisions or
opinions were requested, they came
from his pen, and every reasonable de-
mand for an address before any public
society, or upon any occasion of public
observance, was met with cordial
acquiescence and a prompt fulfillment
of his promises.

His usual custom was to sit at his
office desk writing steadily from 8 a.
m. to 6 p. m. with a 20 minutes' inter-
mission to look over bis mail and an
hour for dinner, and when he appeared
at his office again the next morning he
would bring a great roll of oopy which
be had written during the evening.

Three years before he retired from
the benoh he was asked by the presi-
dents of the Baltimore & Ohio, the
Pennsylvania, Erie and New York
Central railways to serve on a board of
arbitration whioh was to settle the
question of the difference of rates. His
colleagues were Senator Thurmau and
ex-Minister Washburne. The board
did much to stop ruinous rate wars and
discrimination against various cities.

In 1886 Judge Cooley was appointed
by Judge Walter Q. Gresham reoeiver
of the Wabash railway. It was a try-
ing position, involving the operation of
a long and complicated system, both
ends of whioh were under hostile man-
agement. In three months he had the
toad on a paying basis.

When the interstate commerce com-
mission was organized Judge Cooley
was made its first chairman. He was,
in fact, the lif e of the commission, and
many of the decisions made in the early
mouths of its existence bear the impress
of his masterly mind. In 1891 he was
obliged by ill-health to resign. Sines
that time he hae led a qniet, retired
life, occasionally delivering a lecture
in the university.

Judge Cooley was twice mentioned
for the supreme oourt of the United
States, first when Stanley Mathews, of
Ohio, was appointed, and again when
Melvill e W. Fuller was selected for
Chief Justice Waite's seat. Inasmuch
as Judge Cooley's political views were
in almost complete accord with those
of President Cleveland, there are those
who believe ha would have been ap-
pointed had he Billowed his friends to
make the neoessary effort.

Great as were his contributions on
the bench and on the lecture platform,
it is through his books that Judge
Cooley will  be best remembered. The
most famous of these is his "Constitu-
tional Limitations," which appeared
in 1868 and passed through six edi-
tions. Two years latter oarne his edi-
tion of Blaokstone, in 1874 his edition
of "Story's Commentaries," in 187C
his book on Taxation,j^in 1879 his work
on Torts, in 1880 his manual of consti
tutional law, and in 1885 his history o:
Miohigan, published in the Ameroan
Commonwealth series. He was also i
voluminous contributor to magazinei
and reviews, such as the Century
North Amerioan Review and Forum
He wrote the law artioles for the las
dition of Appleton's Encyclopedia

James Bryoe, the famous Englishman
who wrote the "American Common
wealth," was in almost constant oom
municatioa with Judge Cooley, and in
his book acknowledges the valuable aii
which Judge Caoley gave him.

President Angell in speaking of Judg
Cooley three years ago aptly said:

Great as Judge Cooley has been
in his intellectual gifts, he has been
quite as great by the force of his char-
acter. The simplicity, purity and
weight of his cbaraoter have exerted
an influence quite as marked and last-
ing as the strength of his mind. No
one could come near him and not be
the better for it. His modesty was a
rebuke to oonceit, his simplicity to
pretentiousness, his purity to vioe.
The keen glanoe of his honest eye
scorched and withered meanness."

Gov. Pingree issued a proclamation
closing the capitol building on the day
of the funeral, and Mayor Hisoock
issued a prolamation placing the flags
in the city at half mast and asking for
the closing of business houses in the
city during the funeral services.

Judge Cooley's surviving chilren are:
Eugene, of the Lansing Wagon Works,
Lansing; Edgar, of the law firm of
Hatch & Cooley, Bay City; Charles,
assistant professor in the university;
Thomas, jr., physioian, of Ann Arbor;
Fannie, wife of Alexis Angell, of De-
troit, at present in Europe, and Miss
May Cooley, a student in the univer-
sity.

The funeral exercises were held at 3
o'clook Wednesday, Rev. J. W. Brad-

(Coutinued on Eighth Page.)

Because He Wouldn't Be Pin-
gree's and Judson's Tool.

Each Boss Part of a Repub-
lican Convention.

SAWYER IS DOWNED

lanfield Downed by Moran's Virulent
Attacks.—Judson Carries All His

Other Points and Is Still
Much in Evidence.

The republican county convention of
ast Wednesday was one of the most in-
eresting politioal events of many a

day. Speotators were present from all
arts of the county. The Judsonites
hough temporarily defeated, came out

victorious, though Gov. Pingree had to
e oalled in to rally tbe somewhat dis-

heartened cohorts of the sheriff.
County Chairman O. E. Butterfield

ailed A. F. Freeman, of Manchester, to
he chair. He made a neat littl e speech

urging the republicans to maintain
heir supremacy in this connty obtained
iy those who were not seeking office,
t would be a sad thing if we should
epeat the history of the damocratic
arty in this county four years ago. It

will  not do for us if things don't go to
uit us to take our dolls and go home

and say we won't play any more. He
redited the sucoess of the war to the
epublican party.
Frank Creech, of Ypsilanti, was

made seoretary and the following com-
mittees were appointed:

Permanent Organization — Emory
,eland, R. S. Whalen, A. A. Woods, D.
7. Springer, J. A. Wilber.
Credentials—S. S. Bibbins, H. S.

Holmes, Andrew Jackson, H. W.Childs,
John Reno.

Resolutions—A. Wilkinson, W. W.
Wedemeyer, A. J. Waters, Win. Osband,
Arthur Lyons.

Tellers—James L. Gilbert, A. C.
Schumacher, Ben Kief.

The convention got badly tangled up
sndeavoriug to fix a time for holding
he representative convention, which

had already been fixed in the call.
The Judsonites and the Sasvyer men
were each afraid that the others would
gain an advantage. After a half hour
of fruitless motions and disoussion, the
whole matter was ruled out and the
convention took a recess until 2
o'clock.

On reassembling the temporary or-
anization was made permanent. The

report of the oommittee presented by
D. W. Springer favored a return to the
old style of balloting. A long wait en-
sued for the report of the committee
on credentials during which Henry C.
Smith, the republican nominee for con-
gress appeared and jollied the conven-
tion saying he was glad to see so much
harmony.

S. S. Bibbins made the report of the
ommittee on credentials which gave

Saline 8 delegates as in the call instead
of 9 as elected. The thrown out man
was a Judsonite and was seated by the
convention. The report also seated tbe
Judson delegation in Ann Arboi' town
although the first delegation held the
credentials. Tbe Moran men, however,
made no fight for fear of showing their
hand.

There were two reports from the
committee on resolutions one presented
by the chairman A. Wilkinson, indors-
ing MoKinley and glowingly indorsing
Pingree. The minority report was pre-
sented by Wm. Osband, of Ypsilanti,
whioh renewed the pledges of suppoi't
of the principles of the republican party
and indorsed tbe administration of re-
publican county officials. Mr. Osband
made a long speeoh in favor of his re-
port but the Pingreeites set down on
him hard and the majority report was
adopted.

As candidates for sheriff, Dr. Breakey
presented the name of William Eldert
Andrew E. Gibson presented the name
of Zenus Sweet, who was bom in Ann
Arbor 43 years ago, was not dandled
in the lap of luxury, bad proven a good
marshal and was a well known con
traotor who was not a boss, but took
the piok and the shovel and sat on the
load; Eugene Helber in a good speoch
presented Lester A. Canfield; Justice
Bishop, of Augusta, presented A. J
Doty, of Augusta, in a strong Sootch
speech in praise of Augusta republican
ism ranging from McKinley to super
visor at whioh the convention roared
and cheered; A. F. Freeman nominat
ed J. H. Kingsley and Emory E. Le
land nominated Wade MoOormick as a
man who would give the taxpayers a
olean aad economical administration
It required three ballots to settle the
nomination, which resulted as follows

First Ballot—Kingsley 98, Canfield
82, McCormiok 17, Sweet 14, Doty 12

Seoond Ballot—Kingsley 106, Can
field 88, MoCormiok 15, Sweet 2, Doty
12.

Third Ballot—Kingsley 126, Can
field 97, Sweet 1.

Kingsley was deolared nominate*
hinid tbe delighted acclamation of th
anti-Judsonites. It was notioeable how
aoourate a knowldge S. A. Moran, th
leader of the anti-Judson forces had
the convention. Before tbe first ballo
was taken, he predicted the result a

Kingsley 92, Canfield 85. Before tbe
second ballot he said Kingsley would
have 107. He aotually had 106. Be-
fore tbe third ballot was taken Moran
said Kingsley would have 127. He ao-
tually had 126.

While the first ballot was being
oounted the roll of towns was called for
nominations for clerk without response.
At the oonolusion of the three ballots,
John F. Lawrene presented the name
of John Heinzmann, praising him as
an untiring republican worker, who
talked the doctrines of republicanism
from morning to night. When the
wave of feeling against sumptuary laws
swept most of the Germans out of the
republican party, he remained true to
republicanism. He had never before
asked for offioe in his life. H. G. Pret-
tyman presented the name of Glen V.
Mill s as one of the most wideawake
and hustling vote getters in tbe county.
Before the ballot was taken it was easy
to see where the nomination was going.
The Judsontes were bustling hard for
Heiuzmann, while Mill s was distaste-
ful to Moran. In view of this showing
Mill s made a big run, tbe ballot result-
ing Heinzmann 133, Mill s 85, M. F.
Case 1, blank 2. On motion of Mr.
Mills , John Heinzmann was unani-
mously nominated.

Sheriff Judson moved the renomina-
tion of George A. Cook, of Ypsilanti,
for register of deeds, by acclamation
and the Jndsonites yelled.

Seth Randall presented the name of
Frank E. Jones for prosecuting attorney
amidst the applause of the Moranites.
Tbero being no other candidates, D. W.
Springer moved that the secretatry cast
a ballot for Jones. This was done.

Frank A. Stivers presented the name
of Jaoob Braun for treasurer, while M.
F. Case presented Cone A. Sperry.
The ballot resulted Braun, 169, Sperry
42, scattering 3, and tbe Judsonites
were again happy.

At this point Governor Pingree ap-
peared and was greeted with delightful
aoclaim. Sheriff Judson was fairly be-
side himself with joy. He jumped into
the aisle, yelled "three oheers for Pin-
gree," and lead the shouting, waving
a good sized bandana in tbe air. The
cheers were given witn a will . The
governor told the convention what a
busy man he was and advised them
that they must send good men to the
legislature, men who could not be
bought. He was working for the
people, trying to find some way to get
everybody to pay their share of taxes.
He remembered hearing a man over in
the opera house who didn't know how
the railroads could be taxed. If tbe
republican party don't do it, there wil l
be a party that will . If the republican
party won't do it, they could count
him out of that party. They must send
men to the legislature who oan't be
ougt.
Marcus Pollasky, of Detroit, spoke a

word for Beuton Hanchett for U. S.
ienator.

The following nominations were
hen made by acclamation: Circuit
ourt commissioners, F. W. Gieen, of
psilanti, O. E. Butterfield, of Ann
rbor. Coroners, Harris Ball, of Ann

^rbor, G. M. Hull, of Ypsilanti. Sur-
eyor, H. W. Bassett, of Saline. An
nsnooessful attempt was made by Dr.

Breakey to substitute the name of Dr.
obn Boylan for that of Harris Ball.
Then came the struggle for senatorial

elegates. A. Wilkinson wanted to
hange the order of business and take

a vote on senator. Col. Dean and W.
M. Osband insisted on following tbe

r order of business. Sheriff
Judson, W. W. Wedemeyer and Fred
Freeman spoke for the ohange and tbe
jhange was made.

The ballot for senator resulted A. F.
Freeman, 139, Andrew Campbell 48,

P. Allen 2, A. J. Sawyer 1, George
Rawson 1. Tbe Judsonites bad ped-
dled printed Freeman tiokets, while
tbe Campbellites were not prepared
for this order of business. At this
point John F. Lawrence took the chair.
W. W. Wedemeyer named O. E. Butter-
field as delegate at large and the con-
vention ratified the choioe. Sheriff
Judson moved that a nommittee be ap-
pointed to oonsult with Mr. Freeman
and that he be allowed to pick out the
distriot delegates. Fred Freeman
thought the convention itself should be
allowed to nominate delegates, but this
was not considered the modern republi-
can way of doing business by the oon-
vention and W. F. Burtless and W. W.
Wedemeyer were made the committee.

ol. Dean moved that the oommittee
have leave to print the names of dele-
gates, whioh motion was cairied. The
committee however qinokly reported
the names as follows: \V. W. Wede-
meyer, MiltonjTubbs, William Judson,
H. S. Holmes, F. W. Creeoh, H. W.
Childs, D. W. Springer, F. P. Glazier,
George S. Wheoler. Charles Schoen,
Charles Canfield, George Rawson, M.
L. Raymond, John Lawson, F. A. Sav-
ery, John Reno, George M. Ruse, Ed.
Hauser, F. M. Freeman, M. Case, C.
M.'Warner, J. F. Lawrence.

The convention then adjourned.

The representative convention was
called to order by Emory Leland at
6 :20 p. m. and would have been a 20
minute convention, had it not been for
the first ballot showing too many votes,
which necessitated a striot guard and
slower voting when it was retaken. Aa
it was, inoluding Mr. Sawyer's lively
speeoh, it took an hour. On motion of
J. C. Kuowlton, H. G. Prettyman was
called to the chair and greatly expe-

Continued on Eighth Page.
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A Carpenter' s Stor y
Sciatic Rheumatism Compelled

Him to Give Up Work—Hood's
Sarsaparilla Cures Rheumatism,
Catarrh and Heart Trouble.

" I had an attack of sciatic rheumatism
d took medicines for two months with-

out permanent benefit. I then began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and improved
at once. After I had used two bottles I
was able to resume my work, which is
that of a carpenter. I took three bottles
In all of Hood's Sarsaparilla and it en-
tirely cured me of rheumatism and also
of catarrh and heart trouble. A year
afterward the rheumatism returned, but
after taking two more bottles of Hood'a
Sarsaparilla I was entirely relieved, and I
have never had the disease since that
time. My wife is taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for catarrh and it is helping her."
GEO. P. MARKS, Tustin, Michigan.

Hood' s Sarsaparill a
I s the best —the One True Blood Purifier
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

P i l l c cure nausea, indigestion,
C i l i a biliousness,constipation.
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A Cleveland bicycle was stolen in
Ypsilanti Saturday night.

Miss Corinne Seeger is teaohing in
"district No. 12, of Lyndon.

Miss Agnes Oversmith is teaching
sohooi district No. 9, in Sharon.

The Saline common council last week
allowed bills amounting to $259.83.

E. S. Wilson, of Ypsilanti town, re-
cently lost a number of sheep from
dogs.

Henry Haselschwerdt, of Sharou,
ran a rnsty nail into his hand last
week.

George Eberle has returned to Lodi
from Porto Rioo, where he fought
under Gen. Miles.

Everett L. Larned, of Worden, claims
to have had a yield of 50 bushels of
wheat to the acre from one field.

Mrs. J. E. Irwin, of Sharon, has been
suffering with a bad felon neoassitat-
ing the removal of a bone from her
band.

Miss Olive Mill s is teaohiog the Dil -
Jiugharn distriot in Bridgewater and
Miss Anna Unterkiroher in the Dawey
district.

W. H. Webster has the contract for
building the Presbyterian churoh and
wil l begin work next Monday. The
sum of $28,000 has been appropriated
to baild the church of which the church
has $18,000 in cash in the bank.

Out of 164 school distircts in the
county, 50 have reported to County
Commissioner Lister. Every one of
these districts has refused to come un-
der the uniform text book law, and
only one, a district iD Sharon town-
ship, has adopted free text books.

The Ypsilanti Chapter of the Eastern
Star Monday evening elected the fol-
lowing officers: Worthy patron, W. S.
Carpenter; associate matron, Mrs. Mary
Guerin; conduotor, Mrs. Minnie Mon-
roe ; assistant conductor, Miss Loo Ship-
man; secretary, Mrs. Emma Fisk;
treasurer, Mrs. Sarah Fingerle.

Capt. Silas T. Allen, a brother of
Hon. E. P. Allen and Rev. C. T. Allen,
of Ypsilanti, died in Kansas City, Mo.,
Sept. 11. He was the son of Lewis
Allen, the first supervisor of Sharon
township, and lived in Sharon until he
reached manhood, when he began the
practioe of law in La Porte, Ind., from
which place he enlisted in the array be-
ing made the captain of a oompny iD
the 29th Indiana Infantry. He was
wounded in the ^campaign before
Nashville and for 80 years did not en-
joy an honr free from the pain of the
wound. The three brothers all saw
army service.

The Clinton schools cost $2,851.35
j last year.

Earl Rhodes, of Saline, is teaohing
I in West Bay City.

Miss Bertha Spencer is teaching the
Liiii a Center school.

Hadley Webb, of Pittsfield, is build-
ing a fine rssideuce.

Sixty-five Manchfster citizens went
to Toledo on Labor Day.

I t cost Manchester $286.38 to heat its
school buildings last yew.

There are 422 persons of school age
in the Manohester village district.

F. W. Davis, of Clinton, has opened
a photograph gallery iu Manohester.

Rev. J. I. NiokersoD, of Chelsea, has
received a call from an Alpeua ohurob.

Forty-four sparrows were killed by
the recent thunder storm near Manches-
ter.

Peaches sold in Clinton last week for
25 cents a bushel, the lowest price yet
reached.

Miss Emma Messaer and Mr. Fred
Wellhoff, of Chelsea, wera married last
Thursday.

Prof. A. S. Hall has left Saline to
resume his school duties at Chester-
town, Md.

The Manohester schools last year cost
14,230.05 of whioh $3,440 was teaoh-
ers' salaries.

An ice oream social wil l be held at
the Presbyterian parsonage in Saline
this evening.

The brick and stone work on the
new Presbyterian ohurob. at Saline has
been completed.

The Argus wil l be sent for the rest
of the year for 25 cents. Get your
friends to try it.

Mrs. L. A. Stephens commenoed her
third year Monday as teacher in dis-
trict No. 5, of Lyndon.

The Salem Farmers' Club has its
next meeting at the Baptist parsonage
in Salem, Friday, Out. ?.

A burglar stole a pair of trousers
ocntaining some money from Louis
Burg, of Chelsea, last week.

Miss Lottie Perry, daughter of Mrs.
A. H. Perry, formerly of Sharon, died
in Grass Lake Sept. 2, aged 17 years.

Bradley Way, of Bridgewater, died
Tuesday of last week from injuries
caused by being struck by the tongue
of his wagon.

William Schafer, a brother of John
Schafer, of Saline, died Aug. 30, at
Missoula, Mont., of whioh place he
was a pioneer.

Ypsilanti has 1778 children of sohool
ape of which 155 are colored, a gain of
three colored children and 10 white
over last year.

Miss Genevieve Gunn and Mr. Alex-
ander J. Nulan, of Ypsilanti, were
married at St. John's churoh in Ypsi-
lanti Wednesday.

Free text books were voted down last
wesk in Manchester 4 to 52 and uni-
form text books were voted down 7 to
42. Nathaniel Sobrnid was re-elcetad
trustee.

An ovation was given David Haschle
on his return to Manchester on fur-
lough last week. He was one of the
Manchester boys who saw fighting on
Cuban soil.

Every man watches
his balance in the bank,
and his balance in his
cash account, pretty
closely. There is an-
other ledger account
that the average man
entirely forgets to his
own undoing. It is his
account with death. It

is more important than a "profit and loss "
account, for its a "lif e and death " account.
It is a man's duty to himself and family to
look up this account once every day and
see that the balance is on the right side.

It doesn't pay to let this account run on,
and have it debited with indigestion, and
then impure blood, and finally nervous ex-
haustion, or prostration, or deadly con-
sumption. When these diseases come it
means a debit balance with death brought
down in the blood red ink of another life
sacrificed on the altar of foolish overwork
and neglect of health. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery makes the appetite keen,
the digestion perfect, the liver active and
the blood pure. It is the great blood-maker,
flesh-builder and health-forger. It makes
firm, healthy flesh, but does not produce
corpulence or raise the weight above na-
ture's normal. It cures 98 per cent, of all
case9 of consumption, bronchial, throat and
catarrhal affections. Honest dealers don't
.urge substitutes.

"M y wife had suffered for seven years with
-Jyspepcia, sick headache and costiveuess,'' writes
Mr. Alonzo D. Jameson, of Duubarton, Men-S-
mack Co., N. H. " We tried many doctors aud
many kinds of medicine, but all were of no avail.
We purchased six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which together with the
' pfeasant Pellets,' has entirely restored my wife's
health. We cannot say enough to you in thanks
for these valuable medicines."

It may save a life -soî e day. Send 21 one-
cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing only,
to the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., for a paper-covered
copy of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser; cloth binding 10 cents extra.
Contains 1008 pages, over 300 illustrations—
a valuable medical library in one volume.

I t wil l be sad news to his friends in
this county that Rev. Charles O'Reilly,
of Adrian, has cataracts growing on
his eyes. He wil l have his eyes operat-
ed on this fall, when it is hoped hie
eight wil l be fully restored.

Mrs. V. J. Vau Duyn died Sept. 1,
at her home in Bridgewater, where she
had lived since her marriage 37 years
ago. She was manisd iu this city, her
maiden name being Susan Worthiug-
tou. She left a husband and an only
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Logan.

John Preston, who was buried at
Grass Lake Sept. 5, having reached the
ripe ge of 80, settled in Waterloo town-
ship in the 40'e. He used to tell of the
days when a man would start from his
home in the wgod" of Waterloo town-
ship and with a supply of provisions
go on foot to Jaoksonburg or to Ann
Arbor for a plow point or some other
article of necessity.

Th8 rear end of a south bound
freight, whioh had broken in two on
the heavy grade, crashed into a north
bound freight in the F. & P. M. yard
at Plymouth last Thursday night,
wrecking several cars. The wreok
oaught fire from a lamp in the caboose
and eight new Detroit & Mackinaw
railway cars were burned. The loss is
heavy. No one was injured.

South Lyon Exoelsior: A company
of South Lyon young people, who, after
getting the tables nioely spread for a
picuio dinner at Wbitmore Lake the
other day, decided to have their pic-
tures "tooken." The changes that
flashed over their "phizes" as they left
the. smiling scenes of the gallery to
gaze on that table only to see a large
torn oat with its feet in the pudding
lapping the contents of the milk pitoh-
er, and a, flook of brown leghorns
scratching and picking the pies and
oakes, salads and doughnuts as though
they were in a garden, was enough to
rout the whole Spanish army.

The examination of Fred Anderson,
charged with the murder of Fred Mc-
Cordy, came to an abrupt ending in Yp-
silanti last Thursday morning, when
Dr. Hull, one of the experts who per-
formed the postmortem, refused to give
an opinion professionally without re-
ceiving an expert's fee. He was per-
fectingly willin g to disclose all knowl-
edge of facts and conditions in McCur-
dy's siokness, having been his physi-
cian since the stabbing, bnt further he
would not state. As the case wil l
hinge on the testimony of the three
doctors, not one of whom would give
an opinion without an expert's fee, an
adjournment of the examinaton was
taken until September 17, when it is
hoped that satisfactory arrangements
wil l be made, under which the doctors
wil l give evidence.

The schcol census of Dexter is 252.
C. H. Robison is teaching the Moore-

vill e suhool.
There are 210 volumes in the Dexter

sohool library.
Miss Libbie O'Niel is teaohing the

Honey Creek distriot.
The Plymouth fair is being held this

week and proimses to be a successful
one.

William Keller lost four fingers in
an accident at the Ypsilanti mill s last
week.

Five hundred new volumes have been
purchased for the Ypsilanti Normal li -
brary.

Emanuel Cook, of Pittsfield, has pur-
chased the livery ofAC. L. Clark in
Milan.

Unadilla prefers a hotel to a store
and Louis Roepke is remodeling the
Bond store.

Rev. J. I. Niokerson preached his
farewell sermon iu the Lima ohurph
last Sunday.

Miss Mattie Carrick has been re-en-
gaged to teach the grammar depart-
ment of the Milan school.

Walter and Howard Warren, of
Ypsilanti, were sent to the Industrial
school at Lansing last week.

Jerome Parker, of Dexter, raised a
musk melon weighing 16}£ pounds,
whioh was 38% by 29ĵ  inohes in size.

Rev. W. J. Thistle has bid farewell
to the Unadilla ohurch and has re-
moved to Berea, Ohio, to attend ool-
lege.

Miss Mayine Payne is teaching in
the Dorr district of Manohester and
Miss Rose Soully in the Niohols dis-
trict.

William E. Rogers wishes the village
of Dexter to pay him $1,000 for injur-
ies received by falling in a hole in an
alley.

William Freeman, of Ypsilanti, one
of the famous rough riders, has re-
ceived an honorable discharge from the
service.

Two cows belonging to William
Heuion, four miles west of Manches-
ter were killed by lightning on Monday
of last week.

Rev. M. H. McMahon, of the Azalia
M. E. churoh, has just taken 54 new
members into his churoh aud there are
27 more to be taken in soon.

Charles Adrion has purohased the in-
terest of his partner Jacob Hauser in
the Manchester brewery and Mr. Haus-
er has removed to Ann Arbor.

There is some talk of uniting the
churches in Lima, Sylvan and Francis
co in a circuit so that a minister can be
employed to fill  the three pulpits.

Christian Schwab was thrown from
a wagon iu Manohester on Monday of
last week by his horse beooming fright-
ened at a locomotive, and his jaw and
rib were broken.

The Dexter sohools cost $5,159.10
last year of which $1,600 was paid on
bonds and interest. D. E. Qnish was
re-elected trustee and $4,000 was voted
to be raised by direct tax the same as
last year.

The mission contribution at Bethel
church in Freedom Sunday before last
amounted to $219.35. At the Sunday
afternoon service 253 buggies were re-
quired to bring the people together by
actual count.

Alfred B. Stonex, son of Rev. Henry
Stonex, of Dexter, has freached Dexter
on his return from Santiago. The
Dexter Leader says: "From a veritable
young athlete lie is reduced almost to a
skeleton aud was so weak that he was
just able to walk from the carnage to
the rectory."'

Rev. Gnstave Bertram died in Ypsi-
lanti last Saturday after a long illness.
He was 75 years of age and was born
in Prussia. He was an aotive M. E.
minster for 36 years and for the past
nine years, during which he lived in
Ypsilnti, had been on the retired list.
He leaves a wife and one son.

Mrs. J. Evarts Smith died at her
home near Ypsilanti Monday. She
was born in Vermont and was twice
married, the first time to William
Brown, of Rutland, V t , and in 1865
to J. Evarts Smith with whom she
moved to Ypsilanti township in 1866.
She leaves a husband and a son and a
grandson.

Wm. R. Waldron died in Jaokson last
Saturday aged 84 years. He was the
father of Mrs. E. Cranson and Mrs. O.
A. Vaughn, of Webster. He was born
in New York and settled in Salani in
1836. He afterwards removed to Web-
ster where he lived for 30 years. He
helped to establish the republican par-
ty under the oaks at Jaokson.

Ypsilantian : Lightning has been do-
ing its destructive work on the barns
throughout the oountry. Almost every
paper on our exchange list oontains
accounts of barns struok by the light-
ning bolt, but seldom a dwelling house
is touched. Wonder how long it wil l
be before farmers come to understand
the reason of the partialty thus shown.
I t wil l continue as long as barns are
left without the protection of trees.

In her search for rare and valuable
relics Mrs. J. Willard Babbitt, of Ypsi-
lanti, has found two rare old blue
spreads, both of noted ancestry. One
has been handed down for three gener-
ations in the family of the Hon.
Chauncey M. Depew, and the othei1 is a
hundred years old, and was once owned
and used on the "spare bed" of the
grandniotherjof the late ex-President
Hayes. Both are beautifully preserv-
ed, having always been kept in an old
cedar chest. Mrs. Babbitt is making
an effort to have these spreads loaned
for the "log cabin" exhibit at the
Washtenaw county fair, Sept, 27-30.
The owner of the spread also has a
footstove that was nsed by the Hayes
ancestors during the revolutionary war.
Mrs. Babbitt is in hopes to eventually
secure these rare and valuable relics
for the Art Museum of Detorit.

St. John's Evangelical ohuroh at Rog-
ers' Corners wil l hold a mission festi-
val next Sunday.

Mr. Perry Dodge and Miss Nora
Woodmansee, two well known young
people of Milan, were married last Fri-
day.

Tax receipts well printed according
to the|most approved form at the Argus
ofSoe. Township treasurers should get
them printed here.

Mrs. EInathan Skidmore, nee Sarah
Marcia Hatoh, died in Grass Laku,
Sept. 4. She was born in New York
in 1827. and came with her father to
this state in 1837, settling in Sylvan iu
1842. In 1847 she was married to
Aaron Lawrenoo, of Pittsfield, who
died iu 1862. Iu 1865 she moved to
Chelsea, where in 1893 she married
Mr. Skidmore. She had been a mem-
ber of the Chelsea Congregational
church for 31 years.

Million s Given Away.
I t is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in the
land who are not afraid to be generous
to the needy and suffering. The
proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, have given away over ten
million trial bottles of this great
medicine ; and have the satisfaction of
knowing it bas absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs are
surely cured by it. Call on the Drug
Store of'Eberbach Drug and Chemical
Co., of Ann Arbor, and Geo. J.
Haeussler, of Manchester, and get a
trial bottle free. Regular size 50c. and
$1. Every bottle guaranteed, or price
refunded.

SCHOOL DAY AT THE FAIR.

Its'' Benefits as Viewed by County
School Commissioner Lister.

I t augurs well for our pnblio sohools
when in so important an event as our
Annual Fair one whole day is given to
the schools and sohool work. The
School Exhibit is a fixture and is cer-
tainly a pleasant and profitable feature
of the Fair. It has proven very bene-
fioiai to pupils and teachers aud bas
stimulated the interest of parents in
school work. I t has proven one of the
most effeotive means of overcoming
one of the most serious drawbaoks to
the distriot school—ite isolation.
Teachers and pupils of one school oome
in oontacfc with neighboring sohools
and each finds help in the exhibits of
the other, obtains the inspiration of
numbers and returns to work feeling
that each school is a potent factor, an in-
tegral part of onr eduoational system.

Tbe Fair Sooiety this year is more
liberal than ever in the matter of
premiums and tee business and profes-
sional men of Ann Arbor have again
contributed willingl y toward making a
sucoess of the day.

My visiting last year revealed the
fact that only about 35 sohool districts
in the county are supplied with a lib-
rary of any oharacter. Eaoh of these
ought to make additions this year and
every other sohool ought to begin one.
The premium lists this year have been
arranged to give the prizes largely to
individual work rather than to rniscel
laneous school work. This wil l enable
the Echools to present their best efforts,
and pupils may compete for more than
one prize.

I hope that this year a still greater
interest wil l be displayed on the part
of sohool officers, patrons, fceaohers and
pupils to the end that Sohool Day may
answer the purpose of its establishment
—an occasion of inspiration and a
source of lasting good to our schools.

W. N. LISTER,
County Commissioner of Schools.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burdook Blood Bitters cures. At
any drug store.

THE GRANGE AT THE FAIR.

Every Grange In Washtenaw County
Should Make An Exhibit.

In this new departure by our Fair
Association by which best exhibits by
farmers' organizations are to be re-
warded, I wish to urge upon the four
granges in our county to be on hand
promptly and to do their best.

Let each bring of his fruits, his flow-
ere, bis grains, that the table of our pa-
trons Pomona, Ceres and Flora may be
overflowing.

The Grange teaohes that agrioulture
is the first and coblest of all occupa-
tions, that there is no calling more ele-
vating to the mind, that God in tbe be-
ginning made it honorable, and that it
is our duty to sustain it as such. If
we go to the north we find the Esqui-
maux with his seal aud blubber, if to
the far south we find the men of the
tropics with tbeir rice and plantains,
but they are low types of humanity,
stiJl right here in this favored zone
where every oondition demands a oivil -
ization of the highest order, we find
farm homes where the everlasting hog
and hominy every day in the year, or
potatoes and salt junk for dinner, seven
days in the week, are the rule. We
ought to enjoy our food, it is God's
good gift, and if we oultivate simple
tastes, tbe greater the variety we have
the better. So fellow patrons let me
remind you that as the Grange enoour-
ages the planting of fruits and flowers,
by whioh to enhance the value and in-
crease the attractions of our homes,
and teaohes that it is truly noble to cul-
tivate the great cereal by which the
nations are fed, you should bring of
your nodding grain and pluming oorn
which furnish delight to tbe mind as
well as nourishment to the body, your
fruits designed to please the eye and
gratify the taste, your flowers whose
beauty and fragrance make lif e pleas-
ant and teaob us there is a better
world, and let us make our Grange ex-
hibit at the Fair worthy of our order.

EMMA A. CAMPBELL.

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.J

The Benefits They Confer on the
Community at Large.

Agrioulture being the foundation
upon whioh all branches of business
must stand, it is all-important that all
the aids in the direction of improve-
ment be given it. Al l other kinds of
business for a good many years bave
been reoeiving very oarefnl attention,
the beet talent having been employed
to simplify methods, divide labor,
cheapen production and make improve-
ments all along the line neoessary to
compete with similar business under-
takings all over ttie world. With the
opening up of new areas of farming
lands in different parts of the globe,
agriculture wil l necessarily be obliged
to follow in the same direotion. Farm-
ing in the future to be successful must
be directed by the best thought of the
oountry. Better mothods, more atten-
tion to details, a more thorough knowl-
edge of soils, their lacks and capabili-
ties, climatic conditions, how to obvi-
ate tbe effects of protraoted drouths,
the means best calculated to destroy
the inseot pests which infest the orch-
ards, the fields, etc., have become ne-
cessities. One of tbe essential aids in
this direction is a well regulated Agri-
cultural Fair. Selections from the
best herds and flouks, from the best col-
lections of grains, fruits and grapes
from the fields are all eduoators and in
no other way oan snob intelligence be
so cheaply obtained and so profitably as
in visiting agricultural exhibitions,
discussing methods, examining dis-
plays and in making comparisons. A
farmer who desires to excel in stock
growing needs just such lessons as are
to be found at fairs, and the successful
enterprising farmer never stays away.
The effect in any oommunity where a
good fair is held is always for good.

 Not only those who go as visitors are
benefited but all those who make ex-
hibits. Competition in any line of busi-
ness so far as improvement is concerned
is always beneficial, and the iariuer
who proposes to make an exhibit is al-
ways benefited by his efforts to have
the best. Fairs as educators have
been reoognized by the best minds in
all oivilized oountries. Governments
reoognize the worth of them by appro-
priations. Interest of late years in
local fairs has decreased and just in
that proportion has interest in produo-
ing the best the farm is oapable of pro-
duoing.

Friction is a strong power in the
movement of the world and the more
farmers and others meet and disouss
inattnrs of interest the better they are
prepared to suooeed. Fairs are good
for the towns in which they are held.
People living in them are helping
themselves by patronizing the efforts
of those engaged in fair work. Tbe
farmer who is progressive wil l go. Fairs
cannot be managed successfully withont
financial aid. AH should help. No
county in tbe settled portions of the
state should be without a yearly fair.
Then the farmer who would exhibit
can depend upon a time and place to
show his productions. Fair? have
failed in many counties and in most
instances from Jack of finanoial aid
rather than from bad management.
Farmers, tradesmen and all business
men and women should see to it that a
yearly fair be held in tbeir county. I
know of no way in whioh so much good
oau be accomplished with so littl e ex-
pense exoept to those managing.

WILLIA M BALL ,

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters for Rheumatism.

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Miles' PATH
PILLS. "One cent a dose. At all druggists.

GENUINE CAKE WALK.

The Colored Beaus and Belles Will
Contest at the Washtenaw Fair.

A person who has never before wit-
nessed a genuine "cake-walk" exeouted
by light steppers of the colored raoe
wil l go home after the fair Thursday
night, Sept. 29, and wonder why in the
world he or she had lived this long and
bad not attended one of these events.
The well known slang phrase "Takes
the cake" originated from this oharao-
ter of oontests. So much unadulter-
ated fun is to be had watching the ex-
hibition that "oake-walks" have lately
become tbe fad of upper circles in the
east, but these are all poor and spuri-
ous imitations of the genuine pastry
promenades by our dusky brothers and
sisters.

A "oake-walk" is a oontest of ease,
style and graoe of walking. The par-
tioipants are gentlemen with lady part-
ners. A "Majah" conducts the
oouples in on the floor with a most pro-
fuse bow and leads the grand maroh
around tbe oiroJe. Then comes an ex-
hibition of almost painful politeness.
Sir Walter Raleigh in bis historical
gallantry to Queen Elizabeth oould not
have possibly exoelled a "cake-walker. "
The gentleman has eyes for none but
his lady and to tbe inspiring musio of
a lively maroh the contestants pass
around seemingly hardly touching tbe
floor. Perfeot time is kept and the
oontest oontinues until each contesting
couple exhausts their supply of exam-
ples of elegance of manners. Duly ap-
pointed judges award prizes in acoord-
anoe with the degrees of elegance of
manners, grace and style of the partici-
pants. There is nothing that stirs up
so much honest endeavor to excel as a
"cake-walk" among oolored people,
and there is nothing that affords as
muoh amusement to those not partici-
pating as one of these events.

The Detroit, Ypsilanti and Ann Ar-
bor eleotrio railway has donated |30
in oaeh for prizes for one of these
events and the contest wil l take place
on the fair grounds, Thursday after-
noon, Sept. 29. The prizes wil l be di-
vided as follows: First prizn, $15;
seooud prize, $10; third prize, $5.
There are expected here some of the
best known "oake-walkers" from De-
troit, Toledo, Jaokson and Ypsilanti.
I t promises to be thoroughly exoiting
and is one of the star events of the fair.

men Ape
Shakes
you can shake the Ague by using
AYER'S AGUE CURE. I t is the
one certain and infallible cure for
that depleting disease. I t has been
tried in many countries and under
various conditions, and has never
been known to fail. An old veteran
writes:—

"You may be interested to know my ex-
perience many years ago with Ayer's Ague
Cure. The year before the war I was in
Kansas. Some twenty of us were engaged in
farming, and suddenly all were taken with
fever and ague. We tried almost everything
without getting any help, til l at last I Bent to
the city and procured a bottle of Ayer's Ague
Cure. I recovered at once. The others fol-
lowed my example, and they, too, recovered.
Every one in camp took the remedy and waa
cured by it . I went all through the war,
have lived in thirteen different states of the
Union, and have never had the ague since."

O. B. SMITH, St. Augustine, Fla.

There's only one thing to get for ague:

s
Ape cure.

Idiosyncrasies of Women.
"There are some things In the matter

of ladies carrying bundles that are past
my understanding," volunteered a mer-
chant to a Star reporter recently.
"They are perfectly willin g to carry a
bundle as long as it is tied up in brown
paper, or store paper, as many call it.
But if any other paper is used they will
surely object. Some weeks since my
stock of wrapping paper ran out, and
until I could get another supply I had
to use a e paper which I had had
on hand for a long time. Just as quick
as our female customers would see the
bundles being tied up they would ask
that they be sent to their homes. The
result was that our delivery service had
twice as much work to do as if we had
brown paper. I lost no time in secur-
ing it.—Washington Star.

A Strong Nation
Consists of a strong and healthy
woman, and health and strength depend
upon pure, rich blood which is given by
Hood's Sarsapaiilla. A nation which
takes millions of bottles of Hood's Sar-
sapaiilla every year is laying the foun-
dation of health, the wisdom of which
wil l surely show itself iu years to
come.

HOOD'S PILLS are prompt, effi-
cient, always reliable, easy to take,
easy to operate. 25c.

Towed Twenty Miles by His Ush.
Clifton R. Scudder, who went to Cat-

alina island a few weeks ago in com-
pany with Samuel Cupples, had a
thrillin g experience with a big tuna
yesterday. He started fishing at 3
o'clock in the morning. At 7 o'clock
the fish struck his hook, and for seven
hours afterwards there was an almost
even struggle for the mastery. The
strike occurred near the littl e town of
Avalon, Cal., and at 2 o'clock, when the
fish was finally brought to gaff, the
boat had been towed fully twenty
miles. The big fellow weighed 130
pounds, fifty pounds less than one
caught a few days ago, but it was found
to have been hooked in the back, which
explained the vigorous and protracted
fight it made. The time required to
land this tuna exceeded by two hours
and one-half any former record.—St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Surprise.
"Young Mr. Dabster says that he is

wedded to his art." "Indeed!" replied
Miss Cayenne. "I shouldn't have judg-
ed by his pictures that he was even,
engaged to it."—Washington Star,

MRS. ELLA M'GARVY.

Wri t in g to Mrs. Pinkham,

Says:—I have been using your Vege-
table Compound and find that it does
all that it is recommended to do. I
have been a sufferer for the last four
years with womb
trouble, weak
back and excre-
tions. I was hard-
ly able to do my
household duties,
and while about
my work was so
nervous that
I was miser- '
able. I had
also given
up in des-
pair, when I
was persuaded to try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and to-
day, I am feeling1 like a new woman.—
MKS. ELLA MCGABVY, Neebe' Koad
Station, Cincinnati, O.

tydl a E. Plnkhain's liver  PH1»
work in unison with the Compound,
and are a sure cure for constipation
and sick-headache. Mrs. PinkViam's
Sanative Wash is frequently found of
great value for local application. Cor-
respondence is freely solicited by the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., and the strictest confidence as-
sured. Al l druggists sell the Pink-
ham's remedies. The Vegetable Com-
pound in three forms—Liquid, Pills,
and Lozenges.
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Tln?y are Ann Arbor People and
Wliat They Say is of Local

Interest.
When an incident like the following

occurs right here ut home it is bound
to carry weight with our readers.
When so many strange occurrences go
the rounds of the press; are published
as facts; when the intelligent reader
knows that they cannot be true, there
is no wonder that people become skep-
tical. On one subject skeptl ism is
rapidly disappearing. This is due to
the actual personal experiences of our
citizens, and their public utterances
regarding them. The doubter must
doubt no more in the face of such
evidence as this. The pu blic statement
of a reputable citizen living right here
at home, one whom you can see every
day leaves no ground for the skepiic to
stand on.

Mrs. Florence O'Toole, of 1825 Hil l
st., says: "Duriug the last two years
I suffered terribly with my kidneys.
The paius across my back were almost
constant and were so severe at times
that I was often obliged to get my
back up against the wall before I oould
straighten up. I cunld hardly rest iu
any position and was as tired in the
morning as the night before. I oould
not stoop to pick anything off the
ground and was, generally speaking,
used np. The kidney secretions were
in a terrible shape, deposited a heavy
sediment and were too frequent, greatly
disturbing my rest at Dight. I was
also bothered much with headaob.es and
spells of dizziness. I wore plasters
until I was tired of them and took lot
of medicine bnt did me no good. When
I saw Doan's Kidney Pills adverstised
I felt confident they would help me and
I got a box at Eberbach & Son's drug
store. They did at once and in a short
time they thoroughly cured me. I now
feel as well as I ever did in my life."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers—price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo N. Y.,
sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.
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Manchester.
Miss Matie Swift visited relatives in

Blissfield last week.
Mrs. Joseph Howard gave a tea party

to a few friends last Saturday.
Herbert Teeter has a position as clerk

in Wuerthner's clothing store.
Floyd Smith, who has been- running

the cheese factory this summer, return-
ed to his home in Swanton, Ohio, Mon-
day.

Mrs. Armstrong was thrown out of a
buggy one day last week and badly
shaken up, but not seriously injured.
No bones broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Anils, who
have been spending the summer at
James Weir's, left this week for their
home in Denver, Colorado.

Frank Sloat and Miss Emma Wid-
mayer were married at Clinton last
Wednesday. They wil l go to house-
keeping in the south part of the vil -
lage.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Booth, of Mil-
waukee, came here the last of the week
to visit her father M. B. Wallace.
Their sons, Eomine and Charlie, who
have spent their summer here, wil l re-
turn home with them this week.

A large number of the town people
attended the reception given at Arbeit-
er hall Wednesday evening of last
week, in honor of David Haschle. N.
Schmid was the chairman of the occas-
ion and speeches were made by W. L.
Watkins. F. M. Freeman and Col.
Fenn. Music by Miss Nina Enndell
and Hugo Kirchhofer and Wm. Kramer
enlivened the exercises, whioh were
concluded by three ronsing oheers for
the hero of the hour. The literary
program was followed by a social
dance whioh was continued into the
small hours of the morning.

Bucklen 's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in tb.fi world tor Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblalns,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

Sharon.
August Linde was in Norvell on Sun-

day.
A. Dison has gone to work in South

Bend, Ind.
Frank Huesman is attending sohool

at Manchester.
Floyd O. Pardee has gone to Staten

island to attend school.
Mrs. Horaoe Carpenter, of Detroit,

is visiting relatives here.
School opened in District No. 6 last

week with a small attendance.
Jerry Dubois, of Jefferson, visited at

Mrs. Mowry Pierce's last week.
Wil l Selfe, who formerly lived here,

is visiting relatives and friends.

to r coop s
I regard Avar's Cherry Pectoral as superior to
any cold or cough medicine made. I have
used it for years and am never without a
bottle in the house."

J. T. COOKE, Publisher,
Waynesboro, V».

C
Agcrs

herry Pectoral
HALF-SIZE BOTTLES, 5OC.

Herman Meyer and bis brother Ben
are in Sniawassee county this week.

James Harper and wife, of Shafts-
burg, are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Myron Pierce.

Robert Kraft has begun school in
District No. 2, where he wil l teach for
the ensuing year.

Herbert Dewey, who is collecting for
tbe Deeriug Harvester Co., spent Sun-
day with his family.

News of the death of Mrs. Wait Peck,
widow of one of tbe oldest residents of
this township, has been received here.

The body of Miss Lottie Perry, form-
erly of this town, was brought here last
week for burial in the Qillett ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Fred Parmeter and daughter,
Janet, have returned to their home in
Elkhart, Ind., having spent the sum-
mer at R. K. Fellows.

There was a pleasant gathering at
the home of Mrs. Matthew Dubois in
Sharon on Friday, Sept. 9. There were
present, besides Aunt Sally as she is
known, one son, one daughter, two
nieces and three nephews whose com-
bined ages were 564 years, the oldest
being 91 years and the youngest 60.

Milan.
Miss Daley, of Dexter, is visiting

Milan friends.
Mesdames Needham and Whaley are

on the sick list.
W. F. Leonard has returned from his

Cleveland visit.
Milan school opened Monday with a

full attendance.
The Baptist ladies are working for

their October ohurch fair.
Mrs. Brigss of Saline, has rented one

of the Dean oottages ou Gay st.
Mr. Koester returned from his De-

troit visit the first of the week.
Miss Vesta Mill s called on Milan

friends the lap. oi the week.
Emanuel G >ok, of Pittsfield, has

purchased Charles L. Clark's livery
business.

Milton Crane has leased the Palmer
house and wil l commence business the
20th of this month.

Mrs. Heara and daughter Florence
returned to their home in Brooklyn, N.
Y., Tuesday afternoon.

The Presbyterian ladies held their tea
sooial at the residenoe of Mrs. A. B.
Smith Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Hollis moved the laundry from
the Palmer block into Miss Simpson's
house on E. Main st. this week.

W. H. Whitmarsh and family have
moved to Detroit. Mr. Whitmarsh
wil l continue business in Milan.

A Clever Trick.
I t certainly looks like it, but there

is really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
Troubles. We mean he can cure him-
self right away by taking Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine tones up the
whole system, acts as a stiinulant to
the Liver and Kidneys, is a blood pur-
ifier and nerve tonic. I t cures Con-
stipation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. I t is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Eclectric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker,
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a
bottle at the Drug Store of Eberbach
Drug and Chemical Co., of Ann Arbor,
and Geo. J. Haeussler, of Manchester.

Only One Survived.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 13.—E. B. Wish-

er, who arrived here from St. Michael's,
Alaska, brings confirmation of the pre-
viously published report of the loss of
the steamer Jessie at the mouth of the
Kuskowill river in July, with eighteen
lives. The news was brought to St.
Michael's by a trader named Ling, who
said that only one Indian survived. The
bodies of Captain Murphy and Rev.
Walsh had been washed ashore. The
passengers of the Jessie were known as
the Columbia Exploration company.

How's This !
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props, Toledo,
Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST&TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo O.
WALDING , KINNA N &  MARVIN , Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is take inter-

nally, acting directly upon tbe blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

When Baby VS — sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Castor?*

A Blighted Future.
"No," he said, bitterly, "I can never

hope to be president." "Why? You
were born in the United States, weren't
FOU?" "Yes, but I can't go to war be-
cause my parents won't give their con-
sent, and before the supply of soldiers
runs out I'l l be too old."

Robbed the Safe or $450.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 13.—A daring

robbery was committed here. Two men
entered the office of Real Estate Agent
Raeder, gagged hia clerk, and took $450
from the safe. There is no trace of the
thieves.

Suicide at Mnjaru Fulls.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 13.—Peter

Schamm, a brewer, from Philadelphia,
Jumped from the Goat Island bridge at
Niagara Falls, and his body was swept
over the American falls.

WASHTENAW'S BIG FAIR.

Some of the Features It Offers to Its
Patrons and Friends.

The big Washtenaw Fair wil l take
pice in Ann Arbor, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursdaay and Friday, Sept. 27-
30, and in view of that fact the Argus
this week devotes considerable space to
uotioing its different features. I t also
gives some good communications by
County School Commissioner Lister,
Hon. William Ball and Mrs. Emma A.
Campbell, of Augusta, who is well
known in Grange oiroles.

For tbe premiums offered by the
Fair Sooiety, a person who holds a
membership tioket oan make as many
entries as he chooses. A membership
tioket oosts one dollar and with it
are given four single admission tiuk-
eta. These are obtained from the treas-
urer or at the ticket window at the en-
trance to tbe grounds. A membership
tiokot allows the owner to make an ex-
hibit and compete for premiums at the
Fair and gives him one vote at the
meetings of tbe members of tbe Fair
Society. For the special premiums, pos-
itively no entrance fee is obarged. Al l
persons oan compete for these. In the
sohool department of the regular pre-
miums offered by the society, entranoe
to compete is free both for individual
pupils and teaohers and for whole
schools as bodies. Information and
official entry blanks can be obtained
free of charge at the secretary's office,
in Ann Arbor.

In fairs that are past there has al-
ways been oonfusion and sometimes
trouble caused by people bringing in
exhibits and making entries on every
day of the fair, except possibly, the
last day. This year all entries, ex-
cept those for school prizes, wil l olose
on the first day of the Fair, Tuesday,
Sept. 27. School entries may be made
on Wednesday bnt no others. It is
bard to keep a rule like this, but they
are bound to keep this one. Exhibit-
ors wil l find that it is jnst as easy to do
their business on Tuesday as on any
other day when they ooine to get accus-
tomed to it.

Tbe live stock department is
always one ofthe leading features at an
agrioulturalfair, but at our own Fair it
basjreoeived more than usual attention.
Washtenaw is famous for its fine horses
and we want to see tbe very best out
on exhibition. It is very evident that
tbe 1898 show is going to beat all
former socoesses. A canvass of the
several departments develops tbe faot
that all the class superintendents have
done their work well, and the prepara-
tions have been neglected in no particu-
lar. Everyone takes an interest in the
family driving horse contest. It would
be a good thing to compare your horse
with some of the others of the county.
Buyers and stock feeders make it a point
to visit all agricultural fairs to find
the best stuok in a community. A
great number of profitable sales have
been made as tbe result of showing
stock at the Washtenaw Fair. Let
every farmer in the county bring out
his good animals and get the benefit of
the large prices which such men pay.
Al l the stalls and pens bave been fresh-
ly cleaned and disinfeoted so there is
no danger that animals brought to the
fair wil l contraot disease.

Al l of tbe leading breeds of cattle
are represented in our farm yards.
Bring your favorite to the fair and
oompare breeds. Examine olass 12,
department A, of tne premium list.
The oontest between tbe butter-making
breeds has created interest for many
years and the question is not yet an-
swered. In the sheep department we
would like to oompare some of those
fanoy sheep brought from tbe west
with those raised in this county. When
it comes to swine, every one knows
that the best one is the one that eats
tbe most. The contest is large and
competition close.

The poultry department has a superin-
tendent who has brought out big exhibits
in tbe past, but be has had to work
bard to keep his department up with
the rest of the exhibits. This year he
is having his own way about a good
many things. To begin with Mr. Car-
penter has had the part of the premium
list devoted to poultry onauged entirely.
Tbe old lists oalled for "trios" of
fowls to oompete for premiums This
year all the awards wil l be given to
"pairs". Besides this the building for
the poultry exhibit has been enlarged,
new coops made and arrangements
made for putting np awnings. This
wil l make it more comfortable and
healthy for the birds, easier to kaep
things neat and clean, and much more
convenient and pleasant for visitors.

There is no excuse now for not bring-
ing out tbe chickens. Don't let tbe
fancy breeders carry off all the prizes.
There are lots of good-looking old hens
running around in the door yards.
Catoh them and bring them up to the
Fair. It won't hurt them any and you
may get big pay for your trouble.

There is not another fair in this state
that does somuoh for its patrons in the
way of speoial attractions as tbe Wash-
tenaw Fair. These performances are
always given on tbe track in front of
the grand stand and are absolutely free
to all who bave paid their admission
fee at the gates. Of oourse these at-
traotions are very expenssive to the
Fair Sooiety, but on the other band they
get many people to the fair who would
not come except for the special per-
formances. People have just seen a
fine oirous this year, so tbe Fair direc-
tors feel that they must put up just as
good an exhibition.

Wednesday, Sept. 28, wil l be School
Day at tbe fair. On that day all
sohool ohildren under 15 years of age
and all sohool teachers wil l be admit-
ted for 10 oents apiece. Al l school
work to be entered for exhibition
should be sent to Mr. W. N. Lister,
county sohool commissioner, not later
than Saturday, Sept. 24. The pro-
gram for Sohool Day is as follows:
1:00 a. m. the marshal and the band

At Four Score.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

 ̂ NCLE EZEKIEL OBEAE, assessor and
H? J ta:: collector, Beverly, Mass., who has

passed the SOth life mile stone, says:
"Dv. Miles' Restorative Nervine has done a
great deal of gooci. I suffered foryears from
fcleepless&ess and nervcus heart trouble.
Would feel weary and used up in the morn-
ing, had no ambition and ray work seemed a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and I purchased a bottle under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought it no use. But it
gave me restful sleep, a good appetite and
restored me to energetic health. It is a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly write
anyone inquiring, full particulars of my sat-
isfactory experience."

Dr. Miles' Eemedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address, _

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

Dr.
Miles '

Nervine
Restore s

Health

wil l meet the schools at tbe gate. The
decorated wagons coming from schools
within 10 miles of Ann Arbor first, fol-
lowed by tbe wagons from schools more
than 10 miles from Ann Arbor wil l
form in line. Led by the marshal and
the band they wil l pass the reviewing
oommittee and thence to the track
where they wil l go all the way around.
Then each teaoher wil l keep her own
pupils together and march them from
the place where the wagons stop to tbe
spaoe in front of tbe grand stand.
There they wil l listen to music and a
short address by J. E. Hammond,
superintendent of pnblio instruction.

Promptly at 1:30 p. m. the awarding
oommittee wil l begin to judge the
school exhibits. Send to tbe secretary
for a premium list containing the reg-
ular sohool prizes if you have not yet
seen one. All teaohers and sohool
officers and pupuils desiring to make
inquiries regarding the sohool exhibits,
eto., are requested to address, Mr. W.
N. Lister, Saline, Miob. Remember
the prioe of admission on School Day iB
only 10 cents for all school children
under 15 years of age.

During the four days of the Fair
nearly all the buildings on the campus
wil l be open to give the people living
at a distance from tbe university oity
an opportunity to visit tbe institution.
Everyone shoald feel interested in it for
it has made our state famous the world
over. The library, art gallery and
museum are well worth visiting and are
free for the inspection of the public
The new beating and ligbting plants
are very interesting and instructive,
and owing to the large nnmber of
workmen and students on tbe campus
now, one can get all his questions an-'
swered satisfactorily. Tne new law
building is a work of art, an ornament
to the campus. If you have not seen
the tall flag staff don't neglect to look
for it some day when you come in to
the Fair. The flag oan be seen for sev-
eral miles around, Sept. 27-30, 1898.

At the fairgrounds the direotors have
arranged a large room well fitted np
to be used entirely as a cheok ronm.
Here visitors at the Fair oan be relieved
of their superfluous wraps, bandies,
lunch boxs and umbrellas. This is no
scheme to rob you of your money, but
is meant simply as a oonvenienoe for
you, and in compensation we want to
get just enough to pay us for hiring a
woman to do the work. In tbe same
building with the check room you can
get a refreshing drink of cold water and
tben go np stairs (that is, if you are
not a ruatO where there are plenty of
chairs. You oan sit there and chat
with your friends and at tbe same time
see all that is going on.

Tbere wil l also be a place on the
grounds where bicycles can be checked.
We oan promise that all wheels so
oheoked wil l be neither borrowed nor
stolen and wil l be kept out of the sun.

Daring the week of Washtenaw's
semi-centennial fair, Sept. 27-30, tick-
ets at one fare for the round trip oan be
obtained from Toledo, Owosso and all
intermediate points to Ann Arbor,
and on the Michigan Central trains
from Detroit, Jaokson and all interme-
diate points to ADO Arbor. Isn't that
a Fair bargain? These tickets wil l be
good for return as late as Saturday,
Oot. 1. A special gate to tbe grounds
wil l be opened towards Packard St.,
to admit directly those ooming up on
the new electrio road from Detroit and
Ypsiianti. This road as well as the
city street oar line wil l put on several
extra cars so as to accommodate the
visitors.

Those who desire catalogues giving
premiums and other particulars con-
cerning the exhibition, should address
the secretary who wil l send one prompt-
ly, free of charge

Scrofula, hip disease, salt rheum,
dyspepsia and other diseases due to im-
pure blood are cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

Warm Weather Drink.

Lager Beer
Send in your order for

a case or keg.

Givejitrajtrial and you

wil l use no other.

Beth Phones No. 101

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LIKL

To Mac
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COKFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

The Greatest Perfection yet attained In Boat Construction — Luxurious
Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service.

To Detroit, M a c , Georgian Bai, FetosReg, C t p p
Ho other I,ine offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.
FOUR TRIPS PIR WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo , Detroi t and Mackina c
PETOSKEY, "THE 800 " MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac

and Return, including Meals and Berths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $17;
from Toledo, $14; from Detroit, $12.50.

DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE BETWEEN

\>nmn AND CLEVELAND
Pare, {jj' j . Q O E a ch Direction.

Berths, 75c, Si. Stateroom, $1.75.
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug., Sept. Oct. Only

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT=IN=BAY AND TOLEDO;
Send ac for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A< SOHANTZ. a. r. . DETROIT. MICH.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now hear ^f —_ — on every
the fac-simile signature of Ovai^x^^^ ̂ wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in-
the homes of the Mothers of America for ouer thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is-
the kind you have always bought ^~jf  ̂ — on the
and has the signature of wdz^ jpT^v&W wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. E. Fleteher is Presidents

CASTORIA.
Bears the ^ _ ^ The Kind You Have Always Beught
Signature

of

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting-
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you.
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought1'
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, 1460,279 73
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 592,471 73
Overdrafts 582 18
Banking House 20,500 00
Furniture and Fixtures 7.917 32
Other Real Estate 47,898 63

CASH.
Due from banks iu reserve cities 156,488 78
Due from other banks and bankers.- 3,123 41
Checks and cash items 520 4>>
Nickels andcents 637 97
Gold coin, 32.170 00
Silver coin 3,300 (»
D. S. and National Bank Notes 28,21)9 00

close of business, Dec. 15, 1897.
LIABILITIES .

Cftplta l Mtool t ptrt d i u t 50,000 0!»
Surpluf- fund, 150,000 OP
UndlvxiHfi profits less current expen-

ses interest UG(1 tuxes paid 17,340 35
Dividend!) ui>r>»u) ; 199 00

I'BPOSITS
Commfrciti) deposits, subject to

chei-k - 185,<tiO>84
Ravinus Deposits. 81»,907 66
Savinjrs Certificate*: of Deposits 131,85* 74
Due tol ianksar.d Hankers. 19,33*  51

11.374,097 16 $1,374,097.1®
8TATE OF MICHIGAN, I
County of Washtenaw. ( ""

1, Charles E Hiscock, cashier of the above nami-<i hftii)i , do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge a»<1 »<eliirf CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 20th day oi December, PWT. __."„
MICHAKI . ,!. FKITZ, Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST: Christian Mack, W. D. Harrimnn, L. Gruner, Direotors.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $150,000. Resources, $1,000,000.
Transacts a general banking business; "buys and sells exchanges on New

York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all tbe principal cities of Europe.
This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others

to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate of three per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, Daniel Hiscock, Willard B. Smith, W. D
Harriman, William Deubel, David Binsey, L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-TTesident
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier. M. J. Fritz Ass't-Cashier.
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» WEBSTER AND SALEM
BEA.KES & HAMMOND, PROPRIETORS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
fo r $l.o o per year strictly In advance.

Subscription s not paid In advance $ 1.25 a year'

! Held a Joint Meeting of Their
Farmers' Clubs.

Entered at the Post-Offiee,in Ann Arbor.Mtch.,
as second-class matier

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1898.

DEMOCRATIC UNION SILVER-
TICKET.

For Governor—
JUSTIN H. WHITING, of St. Clair.

For Lieutenant Governor—
MICHAEL F. MCDONALD, of Sault Ste.

Ma rie.
For Secretary of State-

ly. E. LOCKWOOD, of Coldwater.
For Auditor General—

JOHN L. FRISBIE, of Hillsdale.
For State Treasurer—

DR. EDGAR B. SMITH, of Detroit.
For Attorney General—

ROYAL A. HAWLBY, of Ionia.
For Land Commissioner—

CARLTON PECK, of Lapeer.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction—

MHS. FLORENCE B. EENKES, of Hast-
ings.

For Member of State Board of Fducation—
GEORGE H. WILLETS of Calhoun.Democratic County Convention.

The Democrats of Washtenaw County will
meet in county convention in the court house,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 20th
day of September A. D. 3898 at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for the purpose of putting in nomination
candidates for the following offices, to wit:
County Clerk, sheriff, register of deeds,
oounty treasurer, prosecuting attorney, two
circuit court commissioners, two coroners
and one county surveyer and to transact such
other business as may come before the con-
vention.

The different townships and wards in the
county are entitled to representation as fol-
lows:
Ann Arbor City:

1st ward 8
2<3 ward 10
3rd ward 10
4th ward 9
6th ward 4
6th ward 6
7th ward 4

Ann Arbor Town .. 7
Augusta 9
Bridgewater 6
Dexter 4
Freedom 6
Lima ft
Lodi 7
Lyndon 4
Manchester 12

Northfleld 7
Pittsfield 6
Salem 6
Saline 9
Scio 31
Sharon 5
Superior 6
Sylvan 13
Webster 5
York li
Ypsilanti Town 7
Ypsilanti City:

1st ward 8
2d ward 6
3rd ward 7
4th ward... 5
5th ward 7

MARTIN J. CAVANAUGH,
CHARLES A. WARD, Chairman.

Secretary.

Democratic Representative Conven-
tion—First District.

The Democratic Convention for the nomi-
nation of a candidate for representative in
the Legislature for the first representative
district of Washtenaw County, will be held at
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,

Sa tu rday, Oc tober I. 1898,
at 11 o'clock a. m., to which convention the
townships and wards of the district will be
entitled to delegates as follows, viz:
Ann Arbor City;

1st ward 8
2nd ward 10
3rd ward 10
4th ward 9
5th ward 4
6th ward 6
7th ward 4

Ann Arbor Town.. 7
Dated, Ann Arbor, Sept. 15,1898.

By order of Committee.
E. B. NORR1S, Chairman.

Dexter 4
Freedom 6
Lima 5
Lyndon 4
Northfleld 7
Salem 6
Scio 10
Sylvan 13
Webster 6

Democratic Ward Caucuses.
To the Democratic Voters of the City of Ann

Arbor:
The Democratic Ward Caucuses of the City

of Ann Artnrwil l be held on Monday even-
ing, Sept. 19th, J898, at 7:30 o'clock, for the
-purpose of electing delegates for the County
Convention to be held at the court house in
Ann Arbor, Tuesday. Sept. 20th, 1898, and to
the Representative Convention, to be called
later, at the following places:

First Ward—E. B. Norris' office, Huron st.
Second Ward—Benz's livery stable, Ash-

ley st.
Third Ward—Basement court house.
Fourth Ward—Firemen's hall.
Fifth Ward—Engine house.
Sixth Ward—Enjrine house.
Seventh Ward—Weinberg's shop, S. State st.
iJv order of the Democratic City Committee.

WILLIA M HERZ,
JOHN BAUMGABDNER, Chairman.

Secretary.

Democratic Senatorial Convention,
Tenth District of Michigan.

The democrats of the Tenth Senatorial Dis
trict will meet in convention in the court
iouse in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the
90th day of September, 1898, at 11 o'clock a. m..
lor the purpose of placing in nomination a
candidate for the office of state senator and
transacting such other business as may come
Jiefore the convention.

By Order of the Committee.
W. L. WATKINS,

Chairman.

If  the Dingley bill made wheat f 1 a
bushel last year, it mast have brought
the price down to 50 cents a bushel this
year.

TheKalamazoo Telegraph is 54 years
old and an excellent daily it is, always
excepting its politios, which of course
are always tinged with Dinprleyisin.

The rehabilitation of our merchant
marine wil l be one of the issues to be
made by the democrats in the next nat-
ional campaign. In the good old dem-
ocratic days we had a large share of
the carrying trade of the world. We
want it again.

The Vermont election shows heavy
gains for the demoorats. McKinley's
majority was over 40,000. The repub-
lican majority this year is 22,000.
The republican vote fell off, while the
democratic vote shows an inorease.
The demoorats elect 50 members of the
legislature as against 17 two years ago.

W. C. T. U. Doings.
Only a few members reported at the

first meeting of the W. C. T. U. held
since their summer vacation; but it
was an oooasion of pleasant hand shak-
ing and of profit to future work.

I t was decided to discuss the temple
question at the next meeting to be held
Sept. 22.

The request of the pastors of the sev-
eral oity ohuiches that the W. C. T. U.
should take charge of the last of the
union services to be held Sunday even-
ing, Sept. 25, was considered. It was
voted to invite Mrs. Alioe Andrns, of
Detroit, president of the first District
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
to give the address on tnat occasion.

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK

For the Farmer of the Future
Was Prophesied.

Interesting Papers and Discussions at
the Meeting Held at William C.

Latson's, in Webster, Last
Saturday Afternoon.

The Webster Farmers club and the
Salem Farmers club held a joint meet-
ing last Saturday at the residence of
William C. Latson in Webster and
about 100 people were present and saw
a fine and well kept farm beautifully
situated and just rolling enough to
afford the proper drainage, and sat
down to a beautiful dinner, which
seemed to be thoroughly enjoyed by
all present. Al l were farmers and
their families excepting three ministers
and two newspaper men who had
strayed into the fold and one or two
of these indicated a tendency to ex-
hibit a knowledge of farming, drawn
from what they claimed was past ex-
perience on farms.

Mr. Latson was born on the farm,
which he cultivates, some 65 years
ago, as his neighbor Cyrus M. Starks
was born on the farm on which he
lives. These Webster farms are too
fine property to be hawked about in
the markets, and judicious cultivation
has kept up their fertility . Well kept
grounds, fertile fields, good buildings
and a general air of thril'tiness marks
Mr. Latson's farm.

After the dinner was served and the
biggest feeder in the company had
eaten to repletion and a social time
had been happily spent the Webster
club was called to order by the presi-
dent, George W. Merrill , the Salem
club being preseut as guests. Rev. H.
W. Hicks, of Dexter, opened the meet-
ing with prayer and Miss Anna Lat-
son played an organ voluntary, which
was greeted with applause as was a
recitation by Miss Eliza Smith entitled
"The Farmer and the Wheel," which
detailed how a young fellow with a
bicycle stole the farmer's daughter from
the young farmer whose acres "joined."

Miss Julia Ball, of Hamburg, read a
meaty paper on self advertisement.
A thing moderately well done and
thoroughly well advertised is much
more certain of success than a thing
perfectly done and not advertised.
How soon would a merchant sell his
goods if he kept them packed in boxes
and didn't advertise them or exhibit
them in his show window. A man
cannot sooner secure recognition of
his mental gifts. The need of self
advertising in the ease of the preacher,
the young tutor and the teacher were
clearly shown. The road to matri-
mony is a comparatively easy one to
brazen mediocrity while timid worth
may find it difficult.. The indifferent
jest of the self assertive is often
laughed at while the wittiest sayings
of the humorist are often killed by the
manner of delivery. Admiration is
catching. The good opinion which gets
afraid begins at home. Fortune ap-
pears to preside over the destinies of
men, putting wooden spoons in some
mouths and silver spoons in others,
but is that any reason why the man
with the wooden spoon should not get
any of the soup. One of the neces-
sary attributes of courage is self
esteem. The cricket presents an
object lesson for those with but one
talent. He possesses but one note and
cannot rise with the nightingale, but
by persistently sounding that note he
gets to the front. Put yourself for-
ward if you wish to get on. No man
can end with being superior who will
not commence with being inferior.

Cyrus M. Starks remembered how
nicely the Salem club had fed and
treated the Webster club on a former
occasion and how they had made the
Webster club do a good deal of talk-
ing. He wanted reciprocity and
called on W. B. Thompson, who said
he was greatly interested in the paper
as he had been in the dinner.

President Herbert W. Smith, of the
Salem club, thanked the Webster club
for their invitation, and in the course
of his remarks, stated that while the
Webster club was of the oldest farmers
clubs in the state, Salem was one of
the youngest but nevertheless has now
something over 100 members.

Mr. Rose said he came over for rec-
reation, but briefly discussed the
paper.

liev. Mr. Hannaford, of Salem, spoke
with a feeling of sadness of the fact
that the time has come when true
worth cannot be recognized as true
worth unless it blows its OWH horn.
There was something encouraging in
the fact of people having something
good to offer having the courage to
come forward with it. But when a
man comes forward to advertise only
himself and not what he has to offer,
he is in pretty small business. He
spoke also of the necessity of the peo-
ple of the United States working out
reforms for themselves.

Mrs. Helen Thompson said that
farmers did not so much need to put
themselves forward as to simply take
their proper places. While this is an
age of improvement the farmer has
simply to spiritually and mentally
keep step with that progress.

The discussion was appropriately
closed by liev. Mr. Morehouse and
then Miss Julia Ball favored the clubs
with a song.

Cyrus M. Starks spoke on the Future
Outlook of the Farmer. He was al-
ways an optimist. When a child he
had watched his elder brother crook
his elbow and take a young lady out
and looked forward to the time when
he would be old enough to do that and
when he had seen his brother strapp-
ing a razor, he had looked forward en-
joyingly when he would have down
enough on his face to do the same. So
long as the world stands man must eat
and there is not the slightest danger
that our business will become anti-
quated or go out of use. We have at
least the element of stability. Chem-
istry may make an imitation fruit or
butter, but it cannot make these imi-
tations take the place of the genuine
articles. Whether the products of the

farm will in the future prove remuner-
ative no man can tell but we may be
sure they will be wanted. The past
history of the world has shown that the
great activity of Europe in opening up
the deserts of Africa and in despoiling
China, will  produce a state of affairs
in which farmers are greatly interest-
ed. Wherever civilization is intro-
duced, there consumption becomes
greater. The people of China subsist
now principally upon rice. When
Europeanized they will want our foods
and manufactures. Even now there
is springing up there a demand for the
products of the civilized world. With
the opening of China and interior
Africa and with the recent opening of
Cuba, Porto Rico and the Piullipiiies,
see what a vast field we shall have for
our wares. Speaking of our recent
conquests, we will  see as great a thin-
ning out of our surplus population for
these islands as we have not seen
since the old California days. They
wil l make a great market for us.
What we eat, no combination can per-
manently restrict or control. I t may
temporarily do so, but ultimately
whatever this world wants it wil l have.
In the future the American farmer
wil l be self assertive. This war has
developed a self assertive feeling.
The very mainspring of the activities
of the American people is their self
assertion. The low prices we have
had has stimulated the energies we
possess.

J. W. Wing said that agriculture
had the approbation of our Heavenly
Father in the beginning. The future
of the American farmer depends large-
ly upon his ability, his integrity and
his discretion. If a king is intellectu-
al and wise he can make his subjects
comparatively happy. But in a re-
public every man is king. It is our
duty to give everyone of our children
a good education. In order to give
them that education we must get a
fair price for what we have to spare.
How long is the railroad to be taxed
upon its earnings and the farmer on
the value of his property. If the
farmer had been taxed by the same
system as the railroads, there wouldn't
be money enough in the treasury to pay
the salaries of our senators. Let us if
possible make others pay their fair pro-
portion of taxes, we are paying taxes for
corporations living in marble palaces
in the east. When I bought my farm
in 1851 my taxes were $7 and now they
are $50 or $60 and are not any higher
than my neighbors either.

R. C. Reeves devoted his time to
roasting Mr. Starks in a pleasant yein.

I . S. Savory had come not to talk
but to listen.

II . W. Smith thought Mr. Starks had
dwelt too much upon the material part
of farming, too much on the farm and
too littl e on the farmer, and asked if
the farmers were not taking their
place in society, were not being edu-
cated and were not taking their places
as the peers of any men.

S. W. Beakes thought he was called
out as an object lesson to show that
the farmers through their clubs were
gaining proficiency in speaking, which
others without these advantages did
not obtain.

T. W. Mingay renewed the dis-
cussions and told a story or two.

Rev. Mr. Hicks said he was raised on
a farm and had not lost sympathy with
farmers. He spoke of 50 years and of
the wonderful advance farmers had
made. He didn't believe a better re-
cruiting office for the professions could
be found than in the farmers' homes.

Mr. Hamilton closed the discussion
in a few well chosen words.

Miss May Ball gave a pleasing reci-
tation and the exercises closed with a
song by Miss Julia Ball on "Where did
you come from, baby dear?"

I t would be a good thing for the
farmers of Washtenaw if every town
in the county had such farmers' clubs
as Webster and Salem.

LARGEST LOSS SINCE I89O.

The Washtenaw Mutual Pays Over
$18,000 for Fire Losses.

The ninth annual assessment of the
Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance
company amounts to $3.25 per $1,000 on
the capital stock of the company. The
year ending August 31 shows the larg-
est aggregate loss since 1890, although
there have been years where a greater
number of individual losses have oc-
curred. The fire which destroyed tha
house and barns of G. W. MoCormick
in Nortbfield during the month of Au-
gust caused the largest single loss in the
history of the company. Still the year
has been a fairly prosperous one.
August 1, 1898, the capital stock of the
company amounted to $5,240,685, the
members numbering 3,076.

The following are the losses for the
past year. Unless otherwise stated the
cause of the loss was fire :

John E. Ellsworth, Pittsfield, barn,
$200: C. E. and F. M. Rathfon, Pitts-
field, farm personal, $353.33: Fred A.
Graves, Ypsilanti, farm personal, light-
ning, $12: Alfred Moore, Lodi, barn
and contents, $785.83: Mary A. Alban,
Augusta, barns, $420: J. B. Bunton,
farm personal, 137.32: Anna Gaunt,
Lyndon, barn and contents, 372.90:
Wm. Monks, Lyndon, farm personal,
$150: Henry Warren Est, Webster,
dwelling houses, $1,400: A. J. Pratt,
Webster, house and farm personal,
$519.06: F. M. Simmons. Salem, barns
and contents, $201.27: Mary Murphy,
Lyndon, house and contents, $343.46:
Alex Robb, Augusta, damage to house
and contents, $5: Mrs. Mary Duffe,
Northfield, damage to house, $3: Mark
Bell, Dexter, damage to house, $4.60:
Geo. Bahnmiller, Sharon, damage to
house, lightning, $4.67: Sundberry &
Burgess, Augusta, house and contents,
$465: Mrs. M. Elizabeth Fletcher,
Ypsilanti, farm personal, lightning,
$250: Mrs. Naomi Darling, Augusta,
tenant house, $123: J. V. N. Gregory,
Lima, barns and contents, (by arbitra-
tion), $1,324,67: Edwin Vorce, Ypsi-
lanti, dwelling; house, $400: Charles
Wheelock and wife, Saline, dwelling
house, $200: Wm. G. Dancer Est, Lima,
damage to house, $15 : C. and H. Eaton,
Ypsilanti, damage to house, $7: Thos.

We wil l mail THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL, begin-
ning with the October number, to January i , 1899,
also THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, every week,
from the time subscription is received to January 1,
1899, on receipt of only Twenty-five Cents.

In The Ladies' Home Journal
Mrs. Rorer, who writes exclusively
for THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL,
will continue her cooking and do-
mestic lessons. In the October num-
ber she tells what should, and what
should not, be eaten by men follow-
ing certain occupations. Twenty-
five desserts are given for all sorts
of stomachs.

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES include
churches decorated for Christmas,
Easter, Fairs and Weddings, photo-
graphed and described.

Interiors of tasteful and inexpen-
sive homes pictured and described,
showing pretty corners, tables set for
dinners, luncheons and teas, etc.

Some Special Features of
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

Besides the General Departments—Serials,
Short Stories and Sketches—

Men and Women of the Hour
Brief biographic sketches and characteristic
stories of people prominently before the
public, with portrait illustrations.

The Post's Series of
Practical Sermons

Each week is given a strong sermon, simple,
direct and unsectarian, on vital topics, by one
of the best religious thinkers of the world.

The Best Poems of the World
Beautifully illustrated by the best American
artists, are accompanied by a portrait of the
poet, a biographic sketch and the interesting
story of how each poem was written.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHIN G COMPANY , PHILADELPHI A

J. and S. C. Thorn, Manchester, house
and barn, $516.58: R. P. Chase, Sylvan,
house and contents, $1,677,37: Seth O.
Arnold, Superior, barns, $617: Charles
A. Arnold, Superior, farm personal,
$122.86: George E. Sperry, Pittsfield,
building and personal, $10: Wm. Gray,
Sharon, barn and contens, $300.38: S.
L. Hadley Est, Lyndon, barn and con-
tents, $274.84: Wm. H. Snow, Sylvan,
cow killed, lightning, $°5.33: Nelson
Garlingliaus, Ann Arbor, damage to
house, $3.18: Thos. Bonner Est, Lodi,
damage to barn, lightning, $2.50: Geo.
Ingerham, Manchester, house and con-
tents, $945.70: F. P. and P. E. Galpin,
Superior, stock killed, lightning, $43.32:
Chas. Curtis, Lima, hog killed, light-
ning, $6.50: John Nanry, Ann Arbor,
damage to house, $10: Peter D. Vance,
Ann Arbor, barn and contents, $1,695.-
02: T. A. Hiscock, Superior, damage to
barn, lightning, $3: T. F. Morse, Lima,
two cows killed, lightning, $53.33: Jas.
Dancer, Lima, one cow killed, lightning,
$16.66: BE. V. Heatly, Lyndon, damage
to house, lightning, $24: G. W. McCor-
mick, Northfleld, house, barns and
contents, $3,605.74: Adam Kress Est,
Freedom, damage to honse, $1.50.
a This brings the sum total to $17,-
649.92, which with rent, interest,
postage, printing and salary, and small
reassessment, amounts to $18,729.72 for
the payment of which the assessment is
made.

Boys for Adoption.
Snpt. Montgomery of the state pub-

lic sobool for dependent ohildren says
there are a large nnmber of bright, at-
tractive boys, ranging from 1 to 10
years of age, at sobool, for whom good
homes are desired. Responsible citi-
zens who are desirous of taking one of
the boys into their home oan arrange
for so doing by applying to the county
agent of the state board of corrections
and oharities resident in their oonnty.
Supt. Montgomery is besieged with ap-
plications for older boys and girls,
while the younger boys, who really are
the most desirable and, in time, the
most appreciative cf their homes, are
not oalled for. There are also a few
girls at the school, but they are always
in great demand. All ohildren are
placed on trial for 60 days.

What 20 Cents Will Do.
By sending the above amount to the

Detroit Free Press, Detroit, Mich., they
wil l send yon the Twioe-a-Week De-
troit Free Press, from date of receipt of
yonr order until Jan. J, 1989. This
special rednoed rate is given to intro-
duce the paper to new readers. The
Twioe-a-Week Free Press isaolean, np-
to-date family newspaper, and every
one should take advantage of this spe-
cial offer. The greatest value ever
offered for 20 oents. Send in yonr
order at once.

Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters 25c. at all druggists.

Webster.
O. A. Kenney entertained callers at

his new residence last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Darkins visit-

ed with Mr. and Mrs. Lowe Sunday.
C. M. Stark called on Rev. F. E.

Pearoe, of Whitmore Lake, last Monday.
Byron Kenney and Joseph Todd

have each purchased a fine new car-
riage.

E. Warren, of Ann Arbor, and George
Loomis spent Sunday at Independence
Lake.

Mrs. Thnrber entertained Mr. and
Miss Hawkins, of Scio, last Wednesday
evening.

Martin Ryan, of Northfleld, wil l
teach the school in district No. 5 the
coming year.

Miss Dollie Wheeler, of Urania, has
been visiting Mrs. Charles Wheeler the
past two weeks.

Mrs. Kenney, of Stanton, Mioh., is
visiting Mrs. John Keaney and other
relatives in this vicinity.

The Salem Farmers' Club met with
tbe Webster Club at Wm. C. Latson's
last Saturday. A good time is reported.

The ohioken pie sooial at Charles
Wheeler's last Wednesday evening was
a very pleasant affair and a success in
every way.

E. C. Chamberlain and friend, Mr.
Steel, have returned to their home in
Chicago, 111., after spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Sterns Wheeler.

Next Sabbath, Rev. F. E. Pearce
wil l preaoh the last sermon of the con-
ference year in the M. E. chnroh. Mr.
Pearoe has been a faithfnl, consoienti-
ons pastor, and his labors have been
such, that tbe church is unanimous in
wishing him returned for another year.

Jackson Carnival of Arts and Sports.
The carnival of arts and sports to be

held in Jaokson Sept. 20 toL23 inclu-
sive, wil l afford more amusement for
the small amount invested in railroad
fare than anything ever seen in Central
Miohigan. It has been gotten np on
an entirely new and novel design, and
each day will  be filled with entertain-
ing and amusing specialties. Among
the pleasing features wil l be a flower
parade, business men's parade, parade
of oivio sooieties, bicyole parade and
many others. There wil l be tight-rope
walking, acrobatic feats, races and
spoits of all kinds on Main and Cort-
land streets, and best of all, everything
wil l be free.

Extend Your Trip at Low Fare.
After reaohing Pittsburgh on exour-

sion tioketa to be sold via Pennsylvania
Short Lines Oot. 8th to 13th, inolusive,
account Knights Templar Conclave,
deposit the return coupon with joint
agent at that place, whioh wil l give
yon the privilege to purchase low rate
tickets to pointa within a radius of 260
miles of Pittsburgh, also to Baltimore
and Washington. Address F. M.
BUSHONG, Traveling Passenger
Agent, 66 Griswold St., Detroit.

Pittsfield.
W. J. Canfield is on the sick list.
Lee Watling, of Detroit, is visiting

his sister Mrs. F. M. White.
Miss Clarissa Day has returned from

a two weeks' visit in Detro.t.
MiBS Annie Watling is entertaining

her cousin Miss Maud Jaokson.
Littl e Sidney Rathfon, youngest son

of Sidney O. Rathfon, was buried
Thursday from bis home in this place.

Ypsilanti.
Miss Minnie Geiger is teaching in

Iron Mountain.
Dr. Edward B. Gibson and family,

of Port Austin have removed to Ypsilan-
ti.

Mrs. J. Willard Babbitt attended the
G. A. R. encampment in Cincinnati
last week.

Gladys Tyler, of Dnlutb, is visiting
her grandmother, Mrs. Edmund Hew-
ett and wil l remain all winter.

William Yost, of Kansas City, is
visiting Lester Yost.

Mrs. George Wise, of Cleveland,
Obio, is visiting her parents.

Mrs. S. M. Crombie is home from
Milwaukee.

Wil l Marshall has gone to Port
Smith, Ark., to teach in the high
school.

Miss Marna Osband has returned
from Cleveland.

Well
Children
that are not very robust need a
warming-, building and fat-forming:
food—something to be used for two
or three months in the fall—that
they may not suffer from cold.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want. They
wil l thrive, grow strong and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who

are not very strong, a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-class con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
man and fish are on the wrapper.

All druggists; 50c. and $1.00.
SCOTT &  BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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BE ALIVE
to what is going on around you or you will get the worst of it always. Don't put too

much dependence in any one house and be oblivious to all others.

Look over our great stock of Boys'

SCHOOL  SUITS
and see the values we are giving in All Wool Knee Trousers and Double Breasted Coats

at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00.

Suits for Boys 14 to 17 years at $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.00, $10.00.

Values unsurpasssed in Boys' Knee Trousers at 50c and 75c.

202-204, S. Main St.
Ann Arbor , Mich . Wadhams, Ryan & Reule

No Better Time
to get rid of
Your Old

Schoo l Book s
Schools begin Monday, Sept. 12,

and we are fully prepared to meet
all your demands. We have a full
supply of new and second hand
books CHEAP.

Pads and Blank Books at special
low prices. See our large 5c pads.
Don't forget to bring in your old
school books. We will exchange
them for others.

310 S. State St. and Down Town, Op-
posite Court House, Main St., Ann Arbor.

Friends of the Argus who have business
In the Probate Office are asked to request
Judge Newkirk to send the advertising nec-
essary to the probating of estates with which
they are connected to the Argus office.

LOCAL BREVITIES

A new flag floats over Fireman's
ball.

The bioyole of Mrs. John P.'Kirk, of
Ypsilanti, was stolen from in front of an
Ypsilanti store, Tuesday evening.

Alexander J. Nulan and Miss Gene-
vieve Gnnn, of Ypsilanti, were mar
lied by Rev. Fr. Kennedy, Wednesday.
*  Ernest Burden, of Plymouth, and
Miss Emma Meyer, of this city, were
married Wednesday by Rev. B. L. Mo-
Elroy.

The mammoth straw stack of Will
Boyden, of Webster, contains the straw
from whioh 4,000 bushels of wheat was
threshed.

Mrs. Minnie Elizabeth Eastman, of
New York city, a sister of Mrs. E. S.
Dunster, of this city, died in Toledo
Wednesday.

The Washtenaw Fair News is out
and is an excellent publication this
year which should induoe every reader
of it to visit the fair.

Carey E., son of William E. Howe,
of W. Huron St., died Wednesday of
kidney trouble, aged 12 years. The fun-
eral wil l be held at 3:30 o'olook this
afternoon.

The new pavement is very slippery
and as many as three horses have been
injnred on it in one day. It behooves
drivers to be very oareful until their
horses beoorne used to it.

 The goods and ohattels of the Salva-
tion Army have been attaohed by
Clay Green for $60 back rent. The
army has moved into the upper story of
the Maynard building on Ann st.

A car was derailed on the D., Y. &
A. A. eleotrio line the other evening
by getting mixed up with a flat oar at
the Grand Rapids and Western railroad
crossing, in Detroit, but 110 one was in-
jured.

Edward Lambert died at his home on
N. Ashley st, Wednesday, of consump-
tion, leaving a wife and two ohidren.
He was a wagonmaker by trade. The
funeral wil l be held from the house at
2 o'olook this afternoon.

Charles Kyer, of Co. A, 3jLst regi-
ment returned from Knoxville, Ten.,
Tuesday with Walter Seabolt. He has
been very siok with malarial fever and
has lost 40 pounds in weight. He is
still very weak but is improving in
health.

The paving on Main St., between
Catherine and Huron has been com-
pleted and those two blooks are open to
traffic The cement has been laid to
William st.. and the briok is now being
laid on the blook between Washington
and Liberty.

Cleary's business college in Ypsilanti
shows a large inorease in attendanoe this
year.

Don H. Stark has received $500 from
the Home Forum Benefit Association
for injuries received during the war.

There were 785 students enrolled in
the Ypsilanti Normal Wednesday as
against 770 on the same date last year.

The Baoh sohool will  not open until
a week from li^xt Monday, when the
new addition is expected to be complet-
ed.

C. F. Lutz this week purchased a
three year old heifer of John Campbell,
weighing 1,160 pounds, which dressed
690 pounds.

Justin R. Whiting, the demooratio
oandidate for governor, wil l address the
demooratio connty convention next
Thursday afternoon.

Wonld-be Congressman Smith, when
here Wednesday, said the boys aocused
him of violating the thirteenth com-
mandment, "Thou shalt not jolly."

This evening the A. O. U. W. Lodge
No. 27 will  give a social in their hall
for the benefit of Jaoob Quteknnst, who
is here on a furlough from the 31st
regiment, Knoxville, Tenn. All are
invited.

Hentzmann & Laubengayer last
week sold 118,000 pounds of wool to
Eastern parties, the aooumulation of
1896 and 1897 purchases which had
been held in the expectation of higher
pries this year und9r the Dingley bill ,
whioh failed to materialize.

Captain Parker, of the Salvation
Army, will speak at the men's meeting
at the Y. M. C. A, rooms next Sunday
at 2 -.45 p. m. As a special musioal
attraction the captain wil l sing several
solos with guitar accompaniment and
all men are invited to oome up and
hear him.

Some people think the getting out of
a live looal paper a snap. Let them
think of these figures. Week before
last's Argus oontained 358 looal, per-
sonal and county items whioh men-
tioned the names of 616 persons. Last
week the Argus contained a few less
items in number, but many more
names.

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Ore, of Syra-
ouse, N. Y., who travel through the
oountry in a wagon labeled in big letters
"Stop Sinning" were in the city Tues-
day. They have been in nine states
'isiting jails and oonnty houses. They
eported that the Washtenaw ooonty
jouse excels in cleanliness anything
they had seen in Michigan.

MIB. Naroena Hart Bassett died Sa-
Airday at 326 William st., of pneumo-
nia, aged 91 years. She was the moth-
er of Leonard Bassett and Mrs. Nelson
3ooth, of this city. She was one of
;he pioneers of the county, ooming
lere in 1836. The funeral servioeb
were held Tuesday afternon from the
house and interment was in the Lodi
oemetery.

A. A. Pearson,,city editor of the
Ann Arbor Courier, was married yes-
terday at West Milton, Ohio, to Miss
Bertha M. Hoover by Rev. Jseph Pem-
berton, an ucole of the bride. The
bride and groom attended the West
Milton high sohool together, both
graduating in '87. They will be at
home at 510 [E. Ann St., after Oct. 1.
They have the heartiest congratulations
of the Argus.

Justice Childs, of Vpsilanti, while
attending the republican convention
this week found some difficulty in re-
turning to his seat and said it had al-
ways been an unexplained problem in
soienoe why the man with the biggest
feet always stood in the aisle. The
justioe was to have nominated Cook,
but Sheriff Judson got in ahead of him,
whioh oaused him to remark sotto vooe,
that it was an awful thing to have a
speech written on the pommel of your
saddle oorked up in you that you
oouldn't get out.

Art Lee and Wan Lee, who neglect-
ed to register in time are not yet out
of their trouble. The government has
ruled that the 0. S. distriot court must
find that they are legally entitled to
remain in this oountry, the colleotor
must forward a oertified oopy of this
decree to Washington, when the oom-
missioner of internal revenue wil l issue
a oertifioate whioh wil l be forwarded
here and when the two Lees' photo-
graphs are attaohed thereto, they oan
return to their laundry with the full
knowledge that this is a great oountry
with plenty of red tape as well as
many white shirts in need of washing.

The Bethlehem churob mission fes-
tival netted $184.72 for foreign mis-
sions.

Willard Stearns, of Adrian, has de-
olined the populist nomination for oon-
gress.

John R. Miner has been examining
the books of the oity treasurer and oity
olerk as expert accountant.

Dog Catcher Blackburn olaims to
have impounded over 400 dogs last year
for not having the proper license tag.

The Knights of the Maooabees last
Friday paid Mrs. Caroline Tessrner
$1,000, the amount of her husband's
insurance.

Sergeant Dean Seabolt has reoeived
an honorable disoharge from the army
as he is very il l with malarial fever.
He is in Detroit.

Mrs. Mary Mayo, of Battle Creek,
wil l speak at the Washtenaw Fair,
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 29, on the
subjeot of "Farmers' Homes."

The Dixboro farmers have united in
posting notioes prohibiting trespassing
or bunting on their lands. They ooin-
plain of hunters from this city.

In spite of rumors that J. T. Jacobs
& Son had sold out the balance of their
shoe stook, such is not the case, and
they are still doing business at 121 S..
Main st.

The 31st Miohigan gave a dress pa-
rade at Knoxville Sunday whioh was
witnessed by 6.000 people. The
officers appeared in their bluuses and
white gloves.

At a meeting of the board of educa-
tion Tuesday evening the old officers
were re-elected as follows: President,
Mrs. Anna B. Baoh; seoretary, E. F.
Mills ; treasurer, J. E. Beal.

A 60 day stay of proceedings has
been entered in the Molli e Bennett
wil l oase in order to settle a bill of ex-
oeptions looking towards an appeal of
the oase to the supreme oourt.

The delegates from Ann Arbor town
to the demooiatio oonnty oonvention
are Charles Braun, John J. Jetter, W.
L. Buuting, John O'Hara, Walter Bil-
bie, John G. Fisober and George J.
Stueb.

M. C. Peterson and William Brown
investigated a case on behalf of the
humane society Saturday night of a six
months old ohild, which it was claimed
had not been given proper nourish-
ment. The child weighed but five
pounds and was taken to the hospital.

A voter at the republican caucus in
the third ward last Monday evening
took exception to being termed a
"Moranite" by the daily papers. He
says he wanted to see Sawyer delegates
eleoted to the legislative convention
and was slated as one of them, but it
does not follow that he is a follower of
Mr. Moran on that acoount. All of
whioh goes to show that there are a
great many differences of opinion in
the republican ranks.

Davey Robison, a well known ool-
ored boy of this oity, is oovering him-
self with glory at Island Lake. When
Col. Irish's wooden house burned last
Friday night, the Evening News of
Detroit, thus describes the soene.
"Al l the colored help tamed out with
pots and pans and oans. They rushed
at the house, with Davey Robison in
the lead, as daringly as the gallant
oolored 24th rushed up the hills of
San Juan. They braved the flames
and soattered the clothes and furniture
in all directions whooping and yelling
the while."

The Miobigan hospital train whioh
left Knoxville yesterday morning
brought 80 of the siok of the 31st Mich-
igan home. The Free Press of yester-
day says: "I t was a pitiful sight this
morning, when the ambulance oame to
take them to the train. Men that have
been so sick that they were hardly able
to help themselves at all, braced up un-
der the exoitement and made brave at
tempts to set ready for the trip home
Their tent mates stood around doing
everything possible for them, with no
word of regret that they were to be lefi
behind, to spoil their siok friends' joy
The following is a complete list of Co.
A: William Walz, Adam J. Bross
Philip R. Sherman, William L. Kim
mel, Clarence B. Hurrey, Osoar F
Burkbarrlt, Carl S. Kennedy, Sanine
F. Niohols. Willi s G. Johnson." The
train reaohed Detroit at 1 o'olook las
night, but the Ann Arbor boys wen
not to be allowed to leave it until thi
morning when they arrived home a
9:18 o'olook.

The Independent Douglass olub now
numbers 70 members.

C. W. Alexander has been appointed
postmaster of Delhi Mills .

Rev. W. L. Tedrow preaohed at the
union services in the Baptist church
last Sunday evening.

The demooratio ward oanonses are
held next Monday night. Every dem-
oorat should attend them.

Edward Neitbammer and Miss Clida
A. Randall were married on Thursday
of last week by Rev. J. M. Gelston.

The season at the Athens Theater
wil l be opened next Friday with the
oomedy "Si Plunkard." Look out for
be band.

Private Willam A. Murray, of the
31st Miohigan, wil l probably be one of
;be democratic nominees for oircuit
oourt commissioner.

Julius R. Funke, of the north side,
ias been sent to the Lansing reform
school on complaint of his mother.
His offense was truanoy.

Charles L. Corrao has returned from
St. Clair Flats and has opened his res-
tanrant in this oity. HB reports busi-
ness at the Flats as dull this year.

Harvey Andrews, of Manchester, wil l
appear before Justioe Duffy Dext Friday
;o answer to the obarge of the larceny
of a watoh from his emplayer, Edward
H. Gosmer.

The carnival of arts and sports, to
ake place at Jaokson Sept. 20, 21, 22

and 23, wil l be an innovation in the
way of street fairs. There wil l be fun
cr everybody.

Alli e Austin, for the past year and a
ialf on the Marblehead, is home on a
'urlough. He was struok by a pieoe of
a shell in the naval engagement in
iluantanamo Bay.

The Ann Arbor Fruit & Vinegar Co.
s now running its evaporators night
nd day, giving employment to 30 peo-
le. Over 300 bushels of windfall
pples are being evaporated each day.

A large street oar barn wil l be built
n Ypsilanti 105x110 feet in size with
central tower three Btories high. I t

wil l be oonsttuoted of brick with Berea
tone trmmings and wil l oost $15,000.

Mayor Hisoook has vetoed the appro-
iriation of $200 for graveling Geddes

ave., and also an appropriation for a
gutter on Mosley st. He has also
vetoed the building of ten brick oross-
walks.

"Jaok" Hillman of the division hos-
lital corps at Camp Poland, is in the
ity on a short furlough. He enlisted

with the Ypsilanti oompany but was
oon detailed to the hospital service.

He is considerable thinner than he was,
nt is yet nale and hearty, though be

ias many tales of the hardships the
oldiers have endured.

Times: Friday morning a littl e child
was severely injured near Sheldon by
a D., Y. & A. A. oar. The ohild, a
mere baby of four years, was playing
around the track and, becoming tired,
ay down between the ties, where the

dirt had been washed out. The littl e
hing fell asleep and was only awak-

ened by the sound of the swiftly mov-
ng car. The baby raised its head and
:n the instant reoeived a terrible blow
rom the oar fender. Medioal aid wa3

at once summoned and it was found
hat the ohild still lived, although its

condition is exceedingly precarious.
Absolutely no blame attaobes to the
notorman or conductor. The child
was very small and was completely
lidden between the two ties where it
ay. I t was only when it raised its
lead that the trainmen saw it, and
hen the intervening distanoe was so
hort that i t was absolutely impossible
0 prevent the acoident.

SUICIDE THIS MORNING.

SAMPLE
SHOES

. . AT . .

HAL F PRICE
$5.00 SHOES $2.50

4.00 "  2.00

3-5° " I -75
3-oo ''' 1.50
2.00 " 1.00

Ladies', 2% to 5. Men's, 6 to 7%.
SEE 0<IR WINDOWS.

GOODSPEED'S
19 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

H. B. Stickney Shoots Himself in a Fit
of Despondency.

Wm. B. Stiokney, A. M., who resid-
d at the corner of Hil l and Twelfth
ts., oommitted suicide at 7 o'olock
his morning by shooting himself

through the head, the bullet entering
the back of the head and lodging just
jack of the eye. Mr. Stiokney built a
ine house on ooming here from Chioo-
pee Falls, Mass., where he had been
superintendent of schools, some years
ago. The house coBt him $6,800 on
which he plaoed a $J,500 mortgage.
As time went on the mortgage in-
oreafied until i t got to be $5,000, while
back taxes also accumulated. About
a month ago be sold his home for
$6,500 realizing $600 after the mortgage
and taxes were paid, and money held
out for an ̂ indematy bond of about
$600. He was sued in the circuit oourt
for $1,300 by a publishing oompany
with whom he was doing business.
These are the conditions whioh probably
led up to his soioide.

He bad a horror of firearms, and bad
refused to allow any in the house, but
about a month ago his son obtained
38 calibre revolver on a trade, whioh
he showed his father. Three days ago
the father asked for the revolver.
Tnere were no cartridges, but he mus
have gone out and bought them, for i t
was with this revolver that the ac
was oommitted. Last night he spen
looking over his papais and talking to
his family. He spoke about its being
an awful thing to lose one's home
He impressed upon bis son the care 0
his mother. This morning at 7 o'clook
while the family were down stairs, 1
revolver shot was heard in Mr. Stiofe
ney's room, which was upstairs, and
he was found dead lying upon the floor

Mr. Stiokney was a voluminous writ
er of oommunioations for newspapers
He was a lecturer, his leoture on Nich
olas Tessla being very highly com
mended. His principal business, how
ever, was that of agent for enoyolope
dias. He spent much of his time on
of the city in this work. He was very
happy in his family relations and leave
a wife and two sons, one of whom is a
home.

z Your  Choice
OF

200 MEN'S SPRING SUITS |
> "~ (+
X Which we have sold from $12 to $15, for the next ten days at the
*/  u n i f o r m p r i c e of . . . .

I $10.80 $10.80 $ 1 0 , 8 0 1
 ̂ These are none of that trashy stuff which some of our competi- (+

tors are throwing upon the market, but the choicest

REdbY~TO~WEflR CL2THINQ
Manufactured by

The Stein Block Co. ̂  Hammerslough^Brds.

A Good Chance to Buy a Fine Suit Cheap,

2 LINDENSCHMIT T &  APFEL 2

f you appreciate good goods and low prices come in and see our

immense fall line of

Carpets , Rugs , Matting s
Linoleu m and Shades

Parlor Sets, Divans, Couches, Fancy Chairs and Rockers, Bedroom

Sets, Dining Tables, Side Boards, China Closets, Library Tables,.

Desks, Book Cases, Folding Beds and Chiffonier, Draperies, Lace

brtains and Curtain Goods. We are always glad to show our

oods.
Respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER
Both Phones. Passenger Elevator.

TH E ADRIA N FAI R
field Sept, 19-23 Inclusive,

Is to break all former records in General Attractions and immense
crowds of people.

. A good day to see the Fair.

. Children's Day and Log House Raising.

. The greatest of all People's Days.

. Pioneer Day and Log House Dedication.

Great Races, Stock Exhibit s and Special Attraction s Every Day.

A Three Ring Show all the time.

HALF RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
Hitching Poles for Thousands of Teams.

OETflOfT,  AJ/Ctf.
The beat place in America for young men and

n to secure a Business Education, Shorthand,
Mechanical Drawing or Penmanship. Thorough sys-
tem of Actual Business. Session entire year- Students
begin any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, all
Detroit. W.F, JEWKLL, Preu. P. R. SPENCER, See,

KOAL
Buy while it is cheapest. So.50 per  ton fo*

Best Hard Coal.

M. STAEBLER,
II S W.Washington St. Phone No. 8,
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See.'
Money Back
If No Cure.

What more can we say?
Cive thi s Sarsaparilla a

fair  tria l and your  druggist
wil l refund the purchase
money if it fails to accom-
plish what is claimed.

Thi s means a positive
guarantee of the efficacy
of

he Kind that Cures."

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIALJ

COUNCIL CHAMBER, }
Ann Arbor, September 5th, 1S9S. j

Regular session.
Called to order by Glen V. Mills, City

Clerk.
Roll called. Xo quorum being pres-

ent the Council was declared adjourned
until Tuesday, September 6th, 1898, at
8 p. m.

Glen V. Mills ,
City Clerk.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, )
Ann Arbor, September 6th, 1898. j

Adjourned session.
Called to order by Pres. Luick.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent Aid. Koch, Exinger, Vanda-

warker.
COMMUNICATIO N FROM T HE MAYOR.
To the Honorable the Common Council

of the City of Ann Arbor, Mich.
Gentlemen:—I hereby appoint Quincy

A. Turner a special policeman to act in
and about the Campus and without ex-
rpense to the city.

Respectfully,
CHARLES E. HISCOCK,

Mayor.
Received and placed on file.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

September 6th, 1S9S.
To the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works would re-
fer the bid of Barnard Morrison for pav-
ing the alley in the rear of Exinger's
store at 3ic per square foot and the bid
of Koch Bros, for building the culvert
on First st. at $08.00 and -would recom-
mend their approval by the Council.

Glen V. Mills,
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards, Die-

terle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Xuick—12.

Nays—None.
ENGINEER'S FIFTH ESTIMATE.

PAVING DIST. NO. 1.
1338 cu. yd excavation at 25c per cu. yd.$ 334 50
2796 sq. ft. curbstone at 5Uc per sq. ft . 139S 00
660 cu. yd. concrete at ?3.00 per cu. yd. 1980 00

4184 sq. yd. sand cushion at 4c per eq.
yd - 167 36

4184 sq. yd. brick at 94c per sq. yd 3932 96

Total estimate 7812 82
Less 10 per cent 781 2S
Amount due cont rac tor .. $7031 54

George P. Key,
City Engineer.

Approved, W. B. Smith, P. B. P. W.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards, Die-

terle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—12.

Nays—None.
A petition signed by M. F. Roser ask-

ing for damages for alleged illegal arrest
s read and upon motion of Aid. Cady

was referred to the Police Committee.
A petition signed by Hudson T.

Morton and 3 others asking for improve-
ments on S. University ave. was read
and referred to the Street and Sidewalk
Committees.

A petition signed by J. F. Niethamer
and 10 others asking for improvements
on Eighth st. was read and referred to the
Street and Sidewalk Committees.

A petition signed by Frederick Schmid
and 3 others asking for the right to use
a portion of S. First st. for a sidetrack
"was read and referred to the Street Com-
mittee.

A petition signed by Wm. Rainey and
<5 others asking for the improvement of
jKrause st, was read and referred to the
Street Committee.

A pe*ition signed by G. C. Teufel and
19 others asking for the improvement of
Second st. was read and referred to the
Street Committee.

A petition signed by J. F. Lawrence
and 9 others asking for the grading of
Edwin st. was read and referred to the
Street and Sidewalk Committees.

A petition signed by Wm. C. Gerstner
and others asking for a crosswalk across
Ashley on Huron was read and referred
to the Sidewalk Committee.

. The bid for wagonette was presented
to the Council.

Aid. Hamilton moved that the bid for
-wagonette be rejected.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards, Die-

terle, Sweet, Weeks, Coon, Howell, Pres.
J,uick—8.

Nays—Aid. Brown, Spathelf, Cady,
Stevens—i .
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

FINANCE.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance would

respectfully report that they have had
the following bills under considera-
tion and would recommend their al-
lowance and that warrants be drawn
for the same.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
Emmett Coon,
F. M. Hamilton,
Committee on Finance.

CONTINGENT FUND.
Glen V. Mills, salary
Patrick O'Hearn "
Edward L. Seyler "
O. E. Butterfield, salary
Mrs. C. A. Greene, rent
E. L. Seyler, postage

83 34
83 (i
8 31

50 WJ
2» 17
8 31

PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use |
e. Sold by druggists.

CONSUMPTION

Goo. F. Key, salary 100 00
Gieu V. Mills , postage t 80
Marvin Daveuport, ianitor 6 25
M. K. Easterly, 12 00
E. F. Mill s & Co.. supplies 84
Inland Press, pr int ing 15 50
Bailey & Edmunds, repairs 2 20
U. E. Godfrey, cartage 25
W. W. Wetmore, supplies 1 U5
Board of Healta, postage 4 SO
Emmt't McMahon, burying cat 50
C.H.Hanson, badges 6 15
Sid W. Millard, pr int ing 2."> 25
W.U.Te l .Co., telegram 28
Juoob Ganzhorn, soi vices as yellows

commissioner 24 00
Ann Arbor Electric Co., lisrbting 810 53
Eberbach Hardware Co.. filter 4 50
Ann Arbor Savings Bank, acct. as-

signed 10 13
W. M. Sturgeon, envelopes 5 50
Goodyear Drug Co., supplies 3 65
Ann Arbor Am is, pr int ing 1« 2«
Scuairer & Millen, toweling 104
State Savings Bank, sects, assigned-. 68 55
Fred T. MeOuiber. Insurance 37 50
W. H. Butler, insurance 37 50
L. D. Wines 5 00

Total 81,258 26
SEWER FUND—GENERAL.

State Savings Bank, accts assigned... 14 55
DISTRICT NO. 3.

Fred McOmber, tax re tu rned.. ...*  7 45

Total I 22 00
PAVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 1.

Wesley Hicks, inspector $ 70 00
Asher Terry, inspector 2125
State Savings Bank, accts. assigned.. 39 87

Total S 13112
BRIDGE, CULVERT AND CROSSWALK FUND.

State Savings Bank, accts. assigned..8 708 99

Total $ 70S 99
STREET FUND.

State Savings Bank, accts. assigned.. 1581 31
Eberbaeh Hardware Co., supplies 36 95
Geo. W. Seybold, repairs 36 65
Ann Arbor Agri . Co., castings 2 12
Henry Richards, coal 8 88
Daniel J. Koss.salary 66 66
James Donegan, repairs 5 90
3eo. W. Sweet, supplies 36 30
Wm. J. Wencer, repairs 2 65
Daniel Hiscock, coal 9 50
Barrett Mfg. Co., pitch 8 64
Wm. J. Clancy, gravel 26 00
Walker & Co., repairs 23 15
F. L. Sutherland, labor 43 05
"reo. Fischer, labor 21 CO

Total $ 1908 66
POLICE FUND.

ienus Sweet, salary $ 75 00
leorge. Isbell, salary 50 00
Fohn O'Mara, salary 50 00
David Collins, salary 50 00
rJeuben Armbruster, salary 50 00
Theodore Sweet, special 2 00
3elbert Keeler. special 3 00
}. J. Snyder, special 3 00
Patrick irwin , special i 00
Henry Marsh, special 3 00

Total $ 290 00
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

i'red Sipley, salary
3. A.Edwards, salary

W. H. McLaren, salary
Albert West, salary.- .t
Sugene Will iams, salary
le rman Kirn , salary

Samuel McLaren, salary
Chas. Andrews, salary
Charles Carroll, sa la ry . ..

W. L. Schnierle, salary
A. W.Sorg. salary
Hicha.L-1 Ryan, salary
M. Hill , salary
"red Nordman, salary
Jrs. Ream, washing
>laek & Co., supplies
lobison & Co., snav ings..
Joodale &  Co., supplies
Vrn. Herz, pa int
i. Kohde, ti l e
atr iok Gibney, hay

Alfred Davenport, oats
V. W. Wetmore, supplies
). W. Nolan, services

State Savings Bank, acct. ass igned. ..

60 00
55 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
40 00
20 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

24 50
8 00
6 00
7 67
9 28

15 32
7 85

40 75
6 87

24 33
1 00
9 50
8 00

Total t 601 57
POOR FUND.

red Sipley, salary
P. Biattlke, groceries.
. A. Brown, groceries

)avis & Seabolt, groceries
Sberbaeh Drug Co., medicine...
"ohn Goetz & Son, groceries...
ohn Goetz, Jr , groceries. . ,.
Irs. Hi l lman, board for Mrs. Evans ..
J. Hoefer. groceries
leusel Bros., bread

A. Kearney, groceries
A. G. Koch, groceries
V. F. Lodholz, groceries
l en ry Lodholz, groceries
5. P. Mason, liveryT. H. Maynard. groceries
ohn Miller , milk
!. Rinsey, groceries
i insey & Seabolt, groceries

W. F. Stimson, groceries
Schumacher & Miller , medicine
Geo. Spathelf, Jr., meat
3. W. Vogel, meat
i. C. Weinmann, meat
i. Zuern, meat

10 00
6 25
5 87
2 74

45
3 48

10 28
5 00
6 00

50
3 00
8 14
7 20
3 00
1 50
6 47
3 00
6 93
7 70
7 69
4 30
1 00
1 59
1 05

22

Total S 113 36
CEMETERY FUND.

Velson Garlinghouse, labor $ 29 25
Ed. Hatch, Wbor i 25
jchneider Bros., laying pipe and hy-

drants 33 59

Total t 67 09
RECAPITULATION.

August Bills, September Orders.
Contingent Fund $ 1258 26
sewer Fund, general $]4 55

" district No. 3 7 45 22 00
avement District No. 1 12112

Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk Fund. 768 99
Street Fund 1908 66

olice Fund 290 00
Firemen's Fund 601 57
'oorFund 133 36
Cemetery Fund 67 09

Total 8 5161 05

Adopted as fo'lows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon. Howell, Cady, Stevens,
3res. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance would

sresent the following bills without
.

flrs. Nancy Flynn, r ight of way for
storm sewer $25 00

Henry Allmand, t rees. 40 00
Total $65 00

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
F. M. Hamilton,
Emmett Coon,

Committee on Finance.
Aid. Brown moved that the bills be

allowed.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards, Die-

terle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—12.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Finance would
recommend that your honorable body
order one subscription to "City Govern-
ment" the same to be placed in the City
Clerk's office for the consultation of
those interested in conducting the affairs
of the City.

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur Brown,
F. M. Hamilton,
Emmett Coon,

Committee on Finance.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards, Die-

terle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—12.

Nays—None.
STREETS.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Streets would

recommend that $150.00 be appropriated
to grade Michigan ave.; $100.00 to grade

and gravel E. University ave.; $75.00 to
grade Baldwin ave.: $200.00 for grading
and graveling N. Main st. from Cather-
ine to Kingsley.

And further that the gutter be ordered
paved on the south side of Mosely be-
tween Main and First.

Respectfully submitted,
Emmett Coon,
C. H. Cady,
F. M. Hamilton,
George Spathelf, Jr.,
Geo. W. Sweet,

Committee on Streets.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards. Die-

terle, Sweet, Brown, Spalhelf, Weeks,
I Coon. Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
I Luick—12.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Streets would
recommend that the grade of the follow-
ing streets be changed, fixed and estab-
lished:

Michigan ave. from E. University ave.
to Wells st.

Vaughn st. from Packard to E. Uni-
versity ave.

Chapin st. from Huron to Miller ave.
Baldwin ave. from Washtenaw ave. to

Wells st.
Belser st, from Fourteenth to ObservaJ

tory st.
E. University ave. from Packard St.

to Oakland ave.
Respectfully submitted,

Emmett Coon,
C. H. Cady,
F. M. Hamilton,
George Spathelf, Jr.,
Geo. W. Sweet,

Committee on Streets.
Adopted.

STREET GKADE RESOLUTIONS.

By Alderman Coon :
Whereas, in the opinion of the Council

the grade on Vaughn st. ought to be
changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be made
suitable for public travel and traffic.
Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that
the grade on Vaughn st. from west
line of E. University ave. to the northeast
line of Packard st. be, and the same is
hereby changed from the present grade
and fixed and established, so that the
grade on and along such street shall be
as follows, that is to say :

A t w. l ine of E. Univ. ave. 845.00 ft.
A t 122 ft. w. of " " ' 846 00

172 " . " " " 846.50
222 " " " " 84(3.00

At theangle in Vaughn st. 838.50
" n. e. line of Packard st. 835.00

the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of said street, and the grade lines to
consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated,
the roadway to conform thereto.

By Aid. Coon:
Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-

cil the grade on Belser st. ought to be
fixed and established, to the end that
such street may be made suitable for
public travel and traffic. Therefore.

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that
the grade on Belser St. from east line of
Fourteenth st. to the west line of Observ-
atory st. be, and the same is hereby
changed from the present grade and
fixed and established, so that the grade
on and along such street shall be as fol-
lows, that is to say:

A t e. l ineof Fourteenth st. 865.50 ft.
At If 0 ft . e. of " " 868.00

200 " " " 871.50
300 " " " S76.50
400 " " " 882.50

A t w. " Observatory S96.00

the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of said street, and the grade lines to
consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated,
the roadway to conform thereto.
By Alderman Coon:

Whereas, in the opinion of the Council
the grade on Baldwin" ave. ought to be
changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be made
suitable for public travel and traffic.
Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade on Baldwin ave. from
center line of Washtenaw ave. to the
center line of Wells st. be, and the same
is hereby changed from the present
grade and fixed and established, so that
the grade on and along such street shall
be as follows, that is to say :

A t t he cen ter of Wash. ave. 872 70 ft .
Is rael ave. 870.50

A t 153 f t . s. of " " " 873.(10
258 " " " " 873.50
353 " " " " 873.00

A t " " Wel ls s t. 857.00
the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of said street, and the grade lines to
consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated,
the roadway to conform thereto.

By Alderman Coon :
Whereas, in the opinion ot the Council

the grade on Chapin st. ought to be
changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be made
suitable for public travel and traffic.
Therefore,

Resolved, that it is hereby ordered
that the grade on Chapin st. from south
line of Miller ave. to the north line of
Huron st. be, and the same is hereby
changed from the present grade and fixed
and established, so that the grade on and
along such street shall be as follows,
that is to say :

A t s. l ine of Mille r ave
A t 167 ft . s. of
'  367
" 4«7 " " " 7«>.00
11 592 " " " 7H9 50
" 637 " " " 8011.00
" 737 " " " 799x0

A t n. " " 798.00
the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of said street, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated,
the roadway to conform thereto.

By Alderman Coon:
Whereas, in the opinion of the Council

the grade on E. University ave. ought to
be changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be made
suitable for public travel and traffic.
Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that
the grade on E. University ave. from
center line of Packard st. to the center
line of Oakland ave. be, and the same is
hereby changed from the present grade
and fixed and established, so that the
grade on and along such street shall be
as follows, that is to say :
A t center l ine of Packard st '....834 00 ft.

Michigan ave 837.50
Prospect st 840X0
Vaughn st 843.00
Tappan st 854.00
Oakland ave 85K.50
given being above the

official city datum and along the center
line of said street, and the grade lines to
consist of straight lines between the

792.50 ft .
7112.00

north
center

the elevation

| several points or stations above stated,
I the roadway to conform thereto.

SIDEWALKS.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Sidewalks would
recommeud that the following brick
crosswalks be ordered :

On the north side of Catherine across
Detroit st.

On the north side of Kingsley across
Detroit St.

On the east side of Division across
Lawrence st.

On the north and south sides of Law-
rence across Division st.

On the south side of Kingsley across
State si.

On the wost side of State across Kings-
ley st.

On the west side of Thayer across
Huron St.

On the south side of N.University ave.
across State st.

On the west side of Thayer across
Monroe st.

On the north side of Vaugh n across
E. University ave. (plank).

And further that stone or cement
sidewalks be ordered along the following
streets and in front of the following
property :

On the south side of Monroe from In-
galls east, the property of Taylor, Ort-
man and Luick.

On the south side of S. University ave.,
in front of 820 and 1218, the property of
L. A. Pratt and Hudson Morton.

Also by the side of 604 Forest ave., the
property of Heneage Gibbes.

On the north side of S. University ave.,
In front of 1227, the property of T. F
McDonald.

On the east side of State in front of
property of Orr.

On the west side of N. State, across
the driveway north of No. 307, the
property of Ellen Morse.

On the south side of E. Kingsley, in
front of 502, the property of John
Finnegan.

And that the following plank or tar
sidewalks be ordered:

On the north side of Cornwell place
from Ingalls St., property of the Sigma
Phi Fraternity.

On the west side of Pontiac from the
Ann Arbor Railroad north, along the
property of the A. A. R. R. Co., John
Kranich, Jacob Seabolt and A. Pomer-
ing.

On the southwest side of Washtenaw
ave., from Hil l st. to Baldwin ave.

On the west side of Baldwin ave, from
Washtenaw ave. to Israel ave.

On the north side of Michigan ave.,
from E. University ave. to Wells st.

On the north side of Vaughn from E.
University ave. to Packard st.

And that the tar walk be ordered mop-
ped in front of 227 S. State St., the
property of Dr. Vaughan.

That $75.00 be appropriated to grade
the sidewalk on Michigan ave., also
$75.00 for grading the sidewalk on the
west side of Baldwin ave.

Respectfully submitted,
F. M. Hamilton,
Simon Dieterle,
George W. Weeks. ,
Arthur Brown,
C. Howell,
A. B. Stevens,
Committee on Sidewalks.

Adopted as follows;
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle. Sweet, Brown, Spathelf, Weeks,
Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens, Pres.
Luick—12.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council.

Your Committee on Sidewalks would
recommend that the grades of the side-
walks on the following streets be fixed
and established:

On both sides of Michigan aye. from
E. University ave. to Wells street.

On both sides of Vaughan street from
Packard to E Univirsity ave.

On both sides of Baldwin ave. from
Washtenaw to Wells.

On the east side of E. University ave.
from Prospect to Packard.

Respectfully submitted
F. M. Hamilton,
Simon Dieterle,
ijreo. W. Weeks,
A. B. Stevens,
C. Howell,
Arthur Brown,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted.

SIDEWALK CHADS RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Hamilton:
Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-

cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
east side of E. University ave. ought to
be changed and fixed and established,
to the end that such street may be suit-
able for public travel. Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the east side of E. University
ave. from northeast line of Packard
street to the nortn line of Prospect be,
and the same is hereby changed, fixed
and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk ou and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
A t the N E. Cor. of Packard and E.

Universi ty Ave 833.22 Feet
A t the S. E. Cor. of Michigan and

E. Universi ty .ve 836.50 "
A t the N. E. Cor. of Prospect and

E. Universi ty Ave 839.28 "
the elevation {given being above the
official city datum and aloDg the center
line of such walk, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.
By Aid. Hamilton:

Whereas, in tne opinion of the Coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
north side of Vaughn street ought to be
changed and fixed and esta"blighed, to
the end that such street may be suitable
for public travel. Therefore.

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that uhe grade of the sidewalk on and
along the north side of Vaughn street
from west line of E. University ave. to
the northeast line of Packard street be,
and the same is hereby changed, fixed
and established, eo that the grade of

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7.)

For forty years Dr. Fowler's extraot
of Wild Strawberry has been curing
summer complaint, dysentery, diar-
rhoea, bloody flux, pain in the stom-
ach, and it has never yet failed to do
everything claimed for it.

OASTORIA .
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

Mineral Weal th of  Wales.
Wales is the richest part of Great

Britain In mineral wealth. England
produces annually about £2 to each
acre, Scotland a littl e less than £2, J>at
the product of Wales amounts to orer
£4 per acre.

was in danger
there would be

an army of men (who chew it) ready
to rescue it:—larg e enough to shovel
Spain off the map of Europe* No
other  chewing tobacco in the world
has ever  had so many friends*

Remember the name
when you buy again.

"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE

Missionary Made a Mandarin ,
The Chinese authorities have elevat-

ed the Rev. Dr. Allen, a noted mission-
ary, to the dignity of a mandarin. His
Chinese name is Ling Sien Sun, which
is the best the Chinese can do to say
Yung J. Allen.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoriao

p R. WILLIAMS ,

Attorney at La? and Pension Claim Attorney.
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyaneintfand Collections

Notice to Creditors.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNT Y OF
»~ Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby siven,
that by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, made on the 22d day
of August, A. D. 1898, six months from that
date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of Marinda
McCallum, late of said County, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased sire re-
quired to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the 23d day of February next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
the 22d day of November, 1898, and on the 23d
day of February, )899, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, August 22, A. D. 1898.
H. WIET NF.WKIRK,

Tudge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby s;iven,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw, made on the ]9th day
of August A. D. 1898, six months from that
date were allowed for oreditors to present
their claims against the estate of Edward L.
Walter, late of said Countv, deceased, and
thui all creditors of eald deceased are required
to present their claims to said Probate Court,
at the Probate Office in the (ity of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the 20th day of February next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court,
on the 19th day of November and on the 20th
day of February 1809, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, August 19, A. D. ]898.
H. WIETNEWKIHK,

Judsre of Probate.

Estate of Edward H. Clark.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court tor the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the Citv of Ann
Arbor, on Tuesday, the 30th day of August,
in the year one thousand eijfht hundred
and ninety-eight.

Present. H.Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Edward H.

Clark, deceased.
Leonhard Gruner, the administrator of Bald

estate, comes into court and represents that
he is now prepared to render his final ac-
count as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the
26th day of September next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examin-
ing and allowing such account, and that
the heirs at law of said deceased and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Oiilce, in the City of
Ann Arbor in said Counts', and show cause if
any there be, why the said account should not
be allowed. And it is further ordered that
said administrator give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pejidency
of said account, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing.

H. WIRT NEWK1EK,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.l
P.J.LEHMAN Probate Hesrister.

Cor. Bates and Lamed Ets.
Most convenient and central locat ion,
Can for  every part of the city pass

the door at short intervals.
Elevator  service, s team heat, e lectr ic

l ights, t i l e floors, &<:.
Bates, Sl.SO to 82.00 per  day.

K. H.JAMES A SON, Proprietors'

STIRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK ;
Merit 'or the following; Firm 01ms Companies

representing over twenty -eight Millio n
Dollars Assets, Issues policies at

the lowest rates

/Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,7] 3,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of ST.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. T. Underwriters, N. Y. 2.596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,506.00
Phenix, N. Y 3,759,036.00

al attention divert to the insurant u
tcallings, schools, churches and pnbllc bulldinir?

of three And fi^e rears

TRUCK AND STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 Fourth Ave., Nortb

Te lephone 82.

k

BAKERY . GROCERY
AN D

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesa le or  Re ta il Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORNE'S
GOLD DUST FLOUR.
3. ML Swi ft «c Oo.'a Best Wh i t e Wheat

Flour, Bye Hour , Buckwheat Floor,
Corn Meal, ftod, &c, & c , <fcc..

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock oi

&R00EJIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which wil l be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
E*~Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Countr

Produce generally.
HT"Goods Delivered to any part of the city with
oat extra charce. Rintex St Seabolt
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d sidewalk on and along the street

aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
At the west line of E. University

A.ve 854.50 Feet
At 122 ft west of the west Hue of E.

University Ave 848.00 "
At 172 ft west of the west line of E.

University Ave 846.50 ".
At 222 ft west cf the west line of E.

University Ave 846 00 "
At the angle in Vaughn street 838.50 "
At the N. E. line of Packard street..835.00 "

the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of such walk, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.
By Aid. Hamilton:

Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
south side of Vaughn street ought to be
changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be suitable
for public travel. Therefore,

Resolved, aud it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the south side of Vauarhn street
from west line of E. University ave. to
the northeast line of Packard street be,
and the same is hereby changed, fixed
and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
At the west line of E. University

Ave 844.50 Feet
At 122 ft west of the west line of E.

University Ave 846.00 "
At 172 ft west of the west line of E.

University Ave 846.50 "
At 222 ft west of the west line of E.

University Ave 846.00 "
A t the angle in Vaughn street 838.60 "
At the N. E. line of Packard street. 835.00 "

the elevation given being above the
l city datum and along the center

line of such walk, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.
By Aid. Hamilton:

Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
west side of Baldwin ave. ought to be
changed and fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be suitable
for public travel. Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that tho grade of the sidewalk on and
along the west side of Baldwin ave.
from the southwest line of Washtenaw
ave. to the north line of Wells street be,
and the same is hereby changed, fixed
and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
At the S. W. Cor. of Washtenaw

and Baldwin Ave 872.50 Feet
At the N. W. Cor. of Israel and

Baldwin Ave 869.80 "
At the S. W. Cor. of Israel and

Baldwin Ave 8U.O0 "
A t 120 feet south of the S. W. Cor.

of Israel and Baldwin Ave 873.00 "
At 220 ft south of the S. W. Cor,of

respectfully recommend that an elec-
tric light be ordered located at the cor-
ner of Oxford street and S. University
ave.

Respectfully submitted
A. B. Stevens
Henry Richards
Geo. Spathelf Jr.
Committee on Lighting.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,
Prea. Luick—12.

Nays— None.
REPORTS OF CITT OFFICERS.

The reports of the City Clerk, City
Treasurer, City Marshal and Superin-
tendent of the Poor were read and ord-
ered filed.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT.
Month ending Aug. 31, '98.

MONEY RECEIVED.
Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk fund

Mill s G. V., Warrants returned
Boss D. J., Sidewalk planks—C. F.
Kuhn

Contingent fund
Mill s G. V., Warrants re turned.
Circus licenses

City Cemetery Fund
Mill s G. V.,"Lot sold to A. Steffy....

Police Fund
Aug. 1 '98 Sweet Marshall, fees for
July. '98,
Aug. 8, '98 Transferr ing F. Bubbs to
Industr ial School.

3 3 00

14 50

15 00
49 50

12 50

1 50

3 00
Aug. 31,'98 Fees for Aug. '98 10 20

Street fund
Ross D. J. stones sold to Geo. Becks 3 00
Ross D. J. gravel sold to I). Y. & A.
A . R. R. . .' 880
Boss D. J. paving gutter—Mrs. M.
Rogers WOO
Ross D. J. paving gutter—Dr. h.
Carrow  n 0 0

Ross D. J. iron sold to Dr. W. B.
Smith 1 00

Total JU3 00
City Tax collected from Aug. 1 to 15

1898 22132 04

122275 04
MONEY DISBURSED. WARRANTS PAID.

Bridge, culv't and crossw'lk f nnd—$ 594 41
Contingent fund 1394 99
City cemetery " ' 2100
Fire fund 705 23
Poor " 115 20
Police " 283 10
S t r e e t" 1480 lo

organic disease of the heart, 2; fatty
degeneration of the heart, 1; cholera
morbus, 1: croupouspneninoma, 1; per-
itonitis, 1; apoplexy, 1; old age, 1; can-
cer. 1; tuberculosis. 1

It will be noticed that there are no
contagious diseases, excepting tuber
culosis, mentioned. There have been
34 inspections made this month and
nearly all of such nuisances have been
abated. Yonr board has held three
regular and four special meetings dur-
ing the month.

ELI W. MOORE, President.
H. B. PODSLEY, Inspector.
ERNEST A. CLARK,

Health Officer.
Received and ordered tiled.

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR.

City of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw,
To the Honorable, the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Ann Arbor:

This is to certify, and I do hereby
certify that the foregoing: is the assess-
ment roll of Pavement District Number
1 of the City of Ann Arbor; that I have
set down in such assessment roll all of
the lands, lots and parts of lots situate
in Pavement District Number 1 liable
to be taxed and on account of the cost
and expense of the construction of such
pavement, according to my best judge-
ment, and that I have estimated, fixed
and determined the foot frontage of
each parcel thereof, according to the
best of my ability.

ss.

Total $4594 08
Balance overdraftlast report S9490 70

514084 '8
Balance on hand S8190 2(i

Condition of City funds Sept. 1 '98.
On Over-

hand drawn
Bridge, culv't' crossw'k fnnd S 572 Si
Contingent fund S1908 60
City cemetery fund 60 10
Dog license fund 271 00
C+ot-rt r\rtcr t.«Y " . 584 25

1554 27
6515 92
2339 65
2161 00
2312 34
300 00

10274 28

State dog tax
Delinquent tax fund
Fire fund
Poor "
Police '
Street "
University aid bond fund..
Uncollected city tax
Water fund.
Excess of city rolls
Sidewalk tax uuco.lected..
Rejected '
Main sewer Appropriation.

Israel and Baldwin Ave 873.50
A t 320 ft south of the S. W. Cor. of

Israel and Baldwin Ave 873.00
A t the N. \V. Cor. of Wells and

Baldwin Ave 857.50
the elevation giyen being above the

l city datum and along the center
line of such walk, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.
By Alderman Hamilton

Whereas, in the opinion of the coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
east side of Baldwin Ave. ought to be
changed aDd fixed and established, to
the end that such street may be suitable
lor public travel. Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the east side of Baldwin Ave.
from southwest line of Washtenaw Ave.
to the corth line of Wells-st. be, and
the same is hereby changed, fixed and

, to that the grade of said
sidewalk on and along the street afore-
said shall be as follows, that is to say:
At the S. E. Cor. of Washtenaw

and Baldwin ave 872.20 Feet
At the N. E. Cor. of Israil ave and

Baldwin 870.60 "
A t the S. E. Cor. of Israel ave. and

Baldwin 871.00 "
At 120 ft south of the S. E. Cor. of

Israel ave. and Baldwin 873.00 "
A t 220 ft south of the S. E. Cor of

Israel ave. and Baldwin 873.50 "
A t 320 ft south of the S. E. Cor. of

Israel ave. and Baldwin 873.00
A t the N. E. Cor. of Wells street

and Baldwin 857.50
the elevation given being above the
official datum and along the center
line of such walk, and the grade lines
between the several points or stations

e stated.
33y Alderman Hamilton

Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
northeast side of Michigan Ave. ought
to be changed and fixed and established
to the end that such street may be
.suitable for public travel. Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
'that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the northeast side of Michigan
Ave. from east line of E. University
Ave to the west line of Wells-st. be,
and the same is hereby changed, fixed
and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is to
say:
At the east line of E. Universitŷ

At 176ft east'of'theeast line of E.
University, ave .. -  -841.UU

At 406 ft east of the east line of E. u
Uuiversity ave  844™ ,.

A t the west line of Wells street....846X0
the elevation gives being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of such walk, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.
By Alderman Hamilton

Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
sonthwest side of Michigan Ave. ought
to be changed and fixed and established
to the end that such street may be
suitable for public travel. Therefore,

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
alon°- the southwest side of Michigan
Ave. from east line of E. University
xVve. to the west line of Wells-st. be,
aud the same is hereby changed, fixed
and established, so that the grade of
said sidewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is t
say:

U

Total
Balance on hand

MONEY RECEIVED.
Tax acc't lat sewer no 1

.. 3472 40

.. 204 83
29 til
3 59

.. 3100 00

S21927 41 13737 15
, 58190 26

3
4
5
6

7.

..Sill 63

.. 331 63

.. 717 30

.. 159 88

.. 243 06

.. 690 86

.. 42 89

Total 2387 25
Balance on hand last report 10103 54
Total 12390 79
MONEY DISBURSED, WARRANTS PAID.

Amt Cr
Main Sewer Fund S 694 38

Total * 694 38
Balance on hand 11696 41

Condition of sewer funds Aug. 1 '98.
Dr Or _

Main sewer fund $ S4020 15
39 90

430 83

5805 82

836 21

 980 24

451 60

27 28
278 72

3411 06

879 41

4738 35
2950 24
2923 27
147 15
422 29

437 09

Labor acc't lat sewer no 1..
Tax ' ' 1..
Labor " " " " 3..
Tax ' " 2.-
Labor ' " " 3..
Tax " " " ' 3 .
Labor  " " " 4..
Tax " " " "
Labor " " " " 5 . .
Tax " " ' 5..
Labor " »..
Tax '  " " ' 6..
Labor " ' '
Tax " " 7..
Delinquent sewer tax
Uucollected " '

Total SS544 GO 20241 01
Balance on hand S11696 41

Respectfully submitted,
E. L. SEYLER,

Citv Treasurer.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 1, 1898.

This certifies that E. L. Seyier, treas-
urer of the City of Ann Arbor, has to
his credit in the Ann Arbor State Sav-
ings bank this dray, the sum of nineteen
thousand eight hundred and eighty-
four and sixty-seven one hundredths
dollars ($19,884.67).

W. J. BOOTH, Pres.
Sept, 5, 1898.

Hon. Common Council of the City of
Ann Arbor.
Gentlemen:

Persuant to your resolution of Aug-
ust 15th, I communicated with the Aun
Arbor Railroad relative to the opening
of Ann Street across that company's
right of way, and I herewith, submit
the reply to my communication.

Respectfully,
O. E. BUTTERFIELD,

City Attorney.
Toledo, O(, Aug. 16,1898.

Mr. O. E. Butterfield. City Atty.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Dear Sir:
I have your note of the 15th. ins!.
This Company will feel that its in-

erests require it to oppose any fnrtherq
pening of streets in your city on

o-rade of its track.
We believe that at

a v e . . . - . :. . . i 50 Fee
At 176ft east of the east "line of E.

University ave «
A t 406 ft east of the east line or K.

University ave 842.OT
At west line of Wells street 84u.O0
the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of such walk, and the grade line
to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.

LIGHTING

To The Common Council.
Your committee on Lighting would

the

no distant date
he sentiment of your people will re-
juire a separation of the grade of your
treets and this company's rail.
With this end in view we think it

necessary that no more streets shall be
opened on the grade of this Company's
track except at such compensation to
,he Company as will cover the entire
cost of any future separation of the
street and the track.

I regret very much that I cannot
take a view of your request which will
be more agreeable to your citizens.

Respectfully.
H. W. MUNN,

General Manager.
Aid. Cady moved to lay the subject

on the table for two weeks.
Adopted.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Sept. 1, 1898
To The Hon. Mayor and Members of

the Common Council.
Gentlemen:—Your Board of Health

wishes to submit their monthly report
which is as follows:

There have been sixteen deaths dur
in°- the month from the following cases

Cholera infantum, 4; accidental, 2

Given under my band this 2nd day of
September, A. D. 1898.

PATRICK-O'HERN,
City Assessor.

City of Ann Arbor, )
County of Washtenaw, f
To the Honorable, the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Ann Arbor:

This is to certify, and I do hereby
certify that the foregoing is the assess-
ment roll of Pavement District Number
2 of the Citv of Ann Arbor: that I have
set down in such assessment roll all of
the lands, lots and parts of lots situate
in Pavement District Number 2 liable
to be taxed for and on account of the
cost and expense of the construction of
such pavement, according to my best
judgment, and that I have estimated,
fixed and determined the foot frontage
of each parcel thereof, according to
the best of my ability.

Given under my hand this 2ud day of
September, A. D. 1898.

PATRICK O'HEARN,
City Assessor.

RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Brown:
Resolved, that Tuesday, Sept. 27th,

1898, at 9 o'clock a. m. at the Council
Chamber be fixed as the time and place
for the sitting' of this Council as a
Board of Review for the consideration
of the special assessment roll of pave-
ment districts Nos. 1 and 2 and that the
notice of this time and place of such
sitting be given by the publication in
the Evening Times and the official
newspapers of said city at least ten days
before said date tbat on the above
date, time and place above mentioned,
the said Board of Review shall proceed
without , adjournment to review the
said special assessment roll.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards.

Dieterle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Brown:

"Whereas the Common Council of the
City of Ann Arbor has been applied to
in writing by ten or more freeholders
of said city to lay out, establish and
open an alley between Liberty and
Williams streets in said city,

Resolved, tbat it is hereby determ-
ined by this Council that it is advisable
to lay out, open and establish an alley
described as follows, to-wit:

A strip of land in block 3 south,
range 3 east composed of the west 8 ft
of lots 9,10,11, 12,13, 14, 15 also the east
8 ft of lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, also the east
10 it of lot 1, also the east 10 ft of the
north 44 ft of lot 2, also the easterly
portion of the south 22 ft of lot 2. this
portion being 10 ft wide on the north
end and 8 ft wide ou the south end, and

Resolved, that Tuesday, the 27th day
of September, 1898, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., at the Common < ouncil
Chamber in the city of Ann Arbor be,
and the same is hereby fixed as the
time and place when and where this
council will meet to consider the pro-
posed improvement and to hear the
parties interested therein. And

Resolved, that notice of this meeting
be given to the persons interested in
said proposed improvement in accord-
ance with Section 12 of the Charter of
the City of Ann Arbor.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet. Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,

Pres. Luick.—12.
Nays—None.

By Alderman Brown
Whereas the common council of the

City of Ann Arbor has been applied to
in writing by ten or more freeholders of
said city to lay out, establish and open
a continuation of Catherine street be-
tween uortb. Division street and north
State street

Besolved that it is hereby determined
by this Council that it is advisable to
lay out, open and establish a street de-
scribed as follows, to wit:- Commenc-
ing at a point in the east line of North
Division street at the southwest corner
of the Episcopal church property, run-
ning thence easterly along the south

Dieterle, Sweet. Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks. Cady. Coon, Howell, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.
Nays—None.

By Aid. COOB:

Resolved, that $200.00 be and the
same is hereby appropriated to gravel
Geddes avenue along the cemetery
grounds and that the Board of Public
Works are requested to have the work
done at its earliest convenience.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, -Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens
Pres. Luick—12.
By Aid. Brown:

Resolved that the Finance Com-
mittee be empowered to employ an ex-
pert accountant to examine the books
of the City Treasurer and City Clerk as
not to exceed $50.00.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Dieterle, Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, Howell, Cady, Stevens,
Pres. Luick—12.

Aid. Cady moved that the Board of
Health be directed to abate all nuis-
ances in the city and compel all per-
sons to connect with the sewers in the
business portion.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,
Dieterle. Sweet, Brown, Spathelf,
Weeks, Coon, riowell, Stevens, Cady,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
Aid. Cady moved that the subject of

dumping rubbish in the streets be re-
ferred to the City Marshal to enforce
the ordinance.

Adopted.
Aid. Coon moved that the subject of

the alley in the rear of the city offices
be referred to the Street Committee.

Adopted.
Aid. Stevens moved that the City

Marshal enforce the ordinance relative
to speed of street cars within the city.

Adopted
Aid. Hamilton moved that a special
committee of seven be appointed by
the president to work in connection
with the Committee from Ypsilanti in
an attempt to induce the M. C. R. R"
to commute with residents of the two
cities.

Pres. Luick appointed Mayor His-
cock, Aid. HamiltOD, Brown, Cady,
Spathelf, Glen V. Mill s and O. E.
Butterfield as such committee.

On motion the Council adjourned.
Glen V. Mills .

City Clerk.

Keeps Folks Well.
I t is better to keep well than to get

well, although when one is sick it is
desirable to get well. When we con-
sider that eight-tenths of the ailments
that afflict the American people are
caused by constipation, we shall real-
ize why'it is that Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters "keeps folks well," or if
sick, enables them to get well. Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters cures constipation.

Pric e 25 cent s per bottle .
Why not step in and get a bottle and

)y using it be assured of good health
hrough the trying hot months. We

sell it and guarantee it to give satis-
faction or money refunded.

H. J. Brown. Eberbach & Son, A. E.
Mummery, Palmer's Pharmacy.

General Wheeler Does Not Thin k
the War Is Ended .

)ubli c Statement From
A Public Man

Hon. W. H. Ohley, Ex-Secretary of Stat*  of
West Virginia, writes an open letter.

HE HAS TALKED WITH M'KINLET.

The President Not at All Sanguine ol
Peace and Has No Faith That the Coin-
mission Will Be Able to Conie to Satis-
factory Terms with the Spaniards—The
President Deeply and Gravely Concern-
ed Over the Situation.
Decatur, Ala., Sept. 13.—Just after the

funeral of his son, Naval Cadet Wheel-
er, General Wheeler surprised a party
of friends by declaring in his modest
and characteristic manner that he did
not believe that the war between the
United States and Spain had ended. He
said: "The Spanish-American war is

CHABLESTON, \V. Va., Mar. 9,1898.
"o whom it may concern :
1' I most heartily recommend Pe-ru-n*

as of great benefit in cases of catarrh,
t is especially beneficial wherever the

mucous membranes are affected. As a
c it certainly has no superior."

W. H. OHLEY, Ex-Secretary of State.

Bears t ie
Signature

of

You Have Always Bought

BAD FOR MRS. BOTKIX.
Evidence Against the Woman Continues

2  ̂ to Accumulate.
San Francisco,' Sept. 13.—Mrs. Botkin

wrote the address on the box contain-
ing the poisoned candy which killed
Mrs. Dunning- and Mrs. Deane. Thi
is the conclusion reached by the hand-
writing experts who have been engaged
for weeks on a series of exhaustive ex-
periments and tests conducted with the
greatest care. Through the garrulity
of a witness it became known that a
seal placed on a box of candy sold by
George Haas & Son had been found in
Mrs. Botkin's. room.

The detectives declare they can show
positively that Mrs. Botkin purchase(
the candy on July 31. drugged it and
mailed the package Aug. 4. The hear-
ing of the extradition proceedings be-
fore Governor Budd will begin Thurs-
day.

Impossible to foresee an accident.
Not impossible to be prepared for it,
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil. Monarch
over pain.

GENERAL JOE WHEELER

not one which is to be settled as easily
as some people are inclined to believe,

believe, as sincerely as I ever be-
lieved anything, that this government
wil l have more trouble with Spain. The
Spaniards never know when they are
defeated, and they, that is the masses
of the people of Spain, are of the opin-
ion that there was no need for their
overnment to have given up so soon.

President Not Sanguine.
"Indeed," continued General Wheeler,

"President McKinley is not at all san-
guine of peace. He told me personally
not a great many hours ago that he had
no faith that the peace commission
would be able to come to satisfactory
terms with the Spaniards. This belief
on his part is based on the Philippine
situation. Spain will refuse to give up
the Philippines, and of course." con-
tinued the general, emphasizing his last
words, "we cannot think of such a
thing as giving them up and will not
President McKinley is deeply and grave-
ly concerned over the situation and is
spending sleepless nights over it."

ILLNESS INCREASES AT SANTIAGO.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kin d You Have Alway s Bough t
Bears the

Signature of

ine Of said property and on said line
extended to a point in the west line of
north State street, thence southerly
along the west line of State street 45
eet: thence westerly parallel to the
irst lioe to a point in the east line of
STorth Division street 45 feet south of
ihe place of beginning; thence norther-
ly on the east line of North Division
street 45 feet to the place of beginning.

And Resolved that Tuesday the 27th
day of September 1898 at 2 o'clock p.m.
at the Common Council Chamber in
the City of Ann Arbor be and the same
is hereby fixed as the time and place
when and where this Council will meei
to consider the proposed improvement
and to hear the parties interested there

And Resolved, that notice of this
meeting- be given to the persons in
terested in said proposed improvement
in accordance with Sec. 127 of th<
Charter of the City of Ann Arbor.
Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards

British Bark Probably Lost.
Philadelphia, Sept. 13.—Private ad-

vices have been received in this city
rom London to the effect that the Brit-
sh bark David Morgan, Captain Mc-
Hillan, probably has been lost, togeth-
er with her crew of nineteen men. The
Morgan sailed from this port on March
5 for Nagasaki, Japan, with a cargo of

oil. She has been out nearly 175 days,
while the voyage should, under ordin-
ary conditions, have been made in from
.20 to 130 days. The vessel is owned
n Glasgow by A. Weir & Co. She is
constructed of steel, 249 feet long, 38
feet beam, and 21 feet deep.

Don't let the littl e ones suffer from
eczema or other torturing skin diseases.
So need for it. Doau's Ointment
cures. Can't harm the most delicate
skin. At any drug store, 50 oents.

Shipwrecked Sailors Rescued.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 13.—The revenue

cutter Bear has returned to St. Mich-
aels from its mission of relief to the
Imprisoned whalers at Point Barrow.
It brings back the crews of the three
vessels wrecked last winter, and of the
Rosario. which was lost in the ice nip
on July 2. Forty of the men who left
Point Barrow on it reshipped on other
whalers, although some of them had
not seen civilization for five years.
There is no truth in the story that the
other whalers had been crushed in the
ice late in July. _

Canops Must Be Removed from Malaria
to Healthful Regions.

New York, Sept. 13.—A dispatch from
Santiago says: Five men of the Fifth
regulars have died since their arriva
here. Forty per cent, of the regimen
is on the sick list on account of mala
rial fever. Illness among all the troop
is increasing. Colonel Crane's im
munes are in camp on the banks of th
San Juan river. This has had a fata
effect. There are now more than 8(K
men in the hospital or sick in the camp
The illness is attributed to the effec
of the rains on a country full of shallow
graves and to miasma from the swamp
surroundings.

A medical board has been appointe
to report upon sanitary conditions o
the camp and the advisability of it
immediate removal to San Luis to forn
a part of General Ewer's brigade. Col
onel Hood's regiment, which has bee
doing garrison duty in Santiago, wi
this week be relieved by the Fifth reg
ular3, the volunteers going to a cam
yet to be selected on the San Lui
railroad. All the troops not absolutel
needed in the city will be sent to mor
healthful camping places.

Cervera's Farewell.
New York, Sept. 13.—The followin

is a literal translation of a letter re
ceived by the Associated Press fror
Admiral Cervera:

"Portsmouth, N. H., Sî pt. 11, 1898.—T
the President of The Associated Press:
—My Dear Sir: Tomorrow I sail for
Spain, and I wish to say to you, as the
representative of the greatest news as-
sociation In the United States, that I
sail with my heart full of gratitude for
the sympathy that has been shown me
by the people of this country. My fare-
well, then, takes with it every assur-
ance that the memory of this sympathy
I shall warmly and actively conserve
during the rest of my life. I take ad-
vantage of this occasion to subscribe
myself as your faithful and obedient
servant, who kisses your hand."

.Return of the 159th Indiana.
Indianapolis, Sept. 13.—The One Hun-

dred and Fifty-ninth Indiana. Col. Bur-
nett, which arrived from Camp Meade
in four sections, went into camp at
Camp Mount. The regiment marched
through the main streets of the city
and was loudly cheered by the thou-
sands of people along the line. The
men in line appeared to be in good con-
dition. The sick list of the regiment
is not very large. About twenty were
left behind in the hospital, fifteen were
removed to the city hospital on arrival,
and a number were taken to the camp
hospital. The One Hundred and Eighth
Indiana is expected to arrive from
Knoxville at any time.

Hon. W. H. OHXEY.
Pe-ru-na has cured thousands of ob-

stinate cases of catarrh, and is perhaps
the only efficient remedy in existence
for catarrhal diseases; but there are
countless multitudes of people who are
still struggling with catarrh and need
ielp. To such as these the unqualified
recommendation of Pe-ru-na by Ex-
Secretary Ohley is directed. Pe-ru-na
s scientific and purely vegetable. Al l

druggists sell it.

Estate of Lois A. MeMahon.
DTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
J Washtenaw, *s. At a session of the Pro-
iate Court for the County ot Washtenaw, hol-

den at the Probate I'lftice in the City of Ann
Arbor,on Wendesday, the 7th day of Septem-
>er in the year one thousand eight hundred

and ninety-eight.
Present, H. \Virt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
ate.
In the matter of the estate of Lois A.

MeMahon, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

led, of Louise Campell and Anna Gaige, pray-
ngthata certain instrument now on file in
his Court, purporting to be the last wil l and
estament of said deceased, may be admitted
o probate and that administration of said es-
,ate may be granted to Louise Campbell, Anna
Gai ê and Susie Lamb, the executors in said
wil l named, or to some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday,
,he 3rd day of October next, at 10 o'clock in
he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of

said petition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased and all
other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the
Probate office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause if any there be. why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And
ti8 further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated iu
said county three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NBWKIUK.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.]
P. J. LEHMAN Probate Register.

Estate of Phebe A. Wheelock.
C OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
O Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
hate Court for the County of Washtenaw,
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, on (Thursday, the 8th day of Sep-
tember, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety eight.

Present, U. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate of Phebe A.

Wheelock, deceased.
On reading and filins the petition, duly

verified, of B. C. Lyke and Wm. A. Kobinson,
praying that a certain instrument now ou
file in this Court, purporting to be the last
wil l and testament of said deceased may be
admitted to probate and that administration
of said estate may be granted to themselves
the executors in said will named or to some
other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
3rd day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at tne Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be. why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, aud
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Ann Arbor
Argus, a Dewspaper printed and circulated in
said County, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy ]
P> J. LEHMAN Probate Register.

TIME TABLE.
Taking Effect May 15, 1S9S.

Trains leave Ann Arbor bv Central Stand-
ard t ime

NORTH.

8:43 A. M.
0 P.M.

4:5B P. M.
+9.05 A. M.

SOUTH.

*7:30 A. M,
11:25 A.M.

<-A0 P. M.
+8:1)5 P. M.

Children Cry for
ditcher's Castoria.

* Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

+ Trains marked thus run Sundays only be-
tween Toledo and Howell.

E. S. GILMORE, Agen
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

MICHIGA N fTBNTRAi ^
" The Niagara Fails Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

No Gripe
When you take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fash-
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
pieces are not in it with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood' s
and easy to operate, is true ^ ^
of Hood's Pills, which are I ^k ™ I - ^
up to date in every respect. W  ̂ I I S
Safe, certain and sure. All  * ^
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Taking Mff'^t August U, 1S9S.
GOING EAST.

Atlantic Express 5 55 a. m.
Detroit Night Ex 7 45
Grand Rapids Ex 11 10
Mail and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. & Boston Sp'l 4 58
Fast Eastern 9 43

GOING WEST.
Boston, N. T. & Ch 8 13 a.m.
Mail & Express 9 18
Fast Western Ex 1 33 p.m.
G. R. & Kal. Ex 5 45
Chicago Night Ex 9 43
Pacific Express 12 30

O.W. RUOGLE8 H. W. HATES,
ii. V. * T. Agent Chloazo. Ag't Ann Arbor
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The Store
NOW READY

F O R

Fall Busines s
The vast preparations we have

been making throughout the entire
spring and summer months in antic-
ipation of an extensive and prosper-
ous fall trade are now complete and
the ladies of Ann Arbor are invited
to an inspection of the results.

The greatness of The Store was
never more forcibly demonstrated
than now. The fall season with its
greatest charms and surest values is
here. New goods spread their
beauty on every side. Every de-
partment bends to your service and
profit in Unquestioned Bargains
and again we demonstrate our claim
to your favor and our worthiness of
your patronage. We especially so-
lici t the inspection of the critical to

our

RARE SHOWING
OF

DRESS GOODS
l a Black and Colored Foreign Im-
portations in which full lines of the
Botany Mills, Gold Medal and
Priestley's are included as well as
all the new seasons wears and color
combinations of the season.

Ladies' Shoes.
Wright, Peters & Co.'s famous

makes, in latest fall designs, Misses',
Boys' and Children's shoes in all
the popular, servicable makes.

Fall Jacket s and Gapes.
Your recollections of all our pre-

vious offerings will fall short of the
superb display of Jackets, Capes,
Skirts and Waists now in our cloak
Toom.

MACK & CO

The Racket poses before the artistic
n of the people of Ann

Arbor as the Cheapest Bargain Store
in Washtenaw county. This week we
are receiving the finest line of Import-
ed China Ware that will be, displayed
here previous to the Holidays.

This is the golden opportunity for
Birthday and Wedding Presents.

We would like to quote you prices,
but words cannot describe china ware
so that the price would bring any com-
parison to your minds, you must see
them to judge.

We are:also selling Brocaded and
Lace Curtains, Rugs and Art Squares.
We have Art Squares 6x9 ft. for S2.49,
9x9 feet for $3.49, 9x12 feet S4.49,
large enough to cover the floor of a
good room. Smyrna Rugs 30x60 for
$1.29. Small ones for 49c, and another
Hit or Miss 30x60 for $1.00. Jute Rugs
30x60 80c, smaller ones 30c. Please
bear in mind that Smyrna Rugs are
reversible, that is, you have two sides
to wear out.

A very good Lace Curtain for 55c per
pair, a better one for 69c, and our best
31.39 per pair. Curtain Poles and
Shades, a good assortment at Racket
prices.

Coming to the store one morning we
heard a lady on N. University ave. say
to another lady that The Racket was
the cheapest store in Ann Arbor. We
here publicly thank her, although we

o not know who she is, but truer
words were never spoken and we ap-
preciate unsolicited commendation,
j We are putting forth our best efforts

to make

Racket Prices Special Prices,
not on bargain days only, for such
things are humbug, but every day in
the year.

What would you think of us if we
advertised $1.00 Chenille Table Spreads
on Saturday only 50c, wouldn't it look
as though we had swindled everyone
to whom we had sold at $1.00. Did
you ever think of it?

The Racket
202 E, Washingto n St.

PERSONALNAL

J. F. St. John is visiting in Kalarua-
zoo.

Miss Minnie Caldwell is visiting in
Detroit.

Fred Binder, of Saline, has removed
to this oity.

Miss Zoe B. Freeman has returned
from Lansing.

Dr. Jas. C. Breakey has rented 155
E. Jefferson st.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Wynne have
returned to Detroit.

Robert Campbell, of Jackson was in
the oity Weduesday.

Miss Lnoy G. Sill has returned from
her visit in Kentnoky.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Spring returned
from Omaba, Tuesday.

Sergt. W. F. Gates is home from
Kuoxville on sick leave.

Louis Noll left for Chicago, Friday,
where he has a position.

Miss Rena Raymond has returned
from a visit in Owosso.

Mrs. James B. Willi s and son are
visiting in Howard City.

President Angell sailed from Liver-
pool for home Wednesday.

Private Edward McMahon has re-
turned from Knosville on siok leave.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greenwood have
been in Lakeport, N. Y., this week.

Prof. P. R. dePont and family have
returned from Les Cheneaux Islands.

Miss Winifred DePue returned Satur-
day from a three weeks' visit in De-
troit.

Ernest Jenter and family, of Man-
chester, spent Sunday with Christian
Jenter.

Charles and Rudolph Huhn returned
Wednesday to the deaf and dumb sohool
in Flint.

Mrs. Eugene Spoehr, of Logan, Ohio,
visited relatives in the city the first of
the week.

Miss Wilhelmina Eberwein, who has
been visiting in the city, has returned
to Detroit.

Mrs. John Schneider, jr., who has
been siok for some time is again able
to be around.

Lewis C. Hayes, a farmer of Sharon,
has opened a boarding house at 414 E.
Washingtn st.

Miss Margaret Knight, of Columbus,
Ohio, has been visiting her grandfather,
J. W. Knight.

Prof, and Mrs. Lillie , of Twelfth St.,
bave returned from a summer at
Woodshole, N. J.

Miss Nellie Mingay returned Sunday
from a three months' visit in Canada
and Niagara Falls.

Miss Nettie Eveleth, of Owosso,
has resumed her position as nurse in
the University Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Conrad and Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Allen have returned
from Les Cheneaux Islands.

Walter Perry, of E. Washington st.,
has returned from his pleasant vacation
in Bay City with his brother Ernest.

Mrs. John Puhl and daughter and
the Misses Hartenstein, of Detroit,
are visiting the Misses Diehl, of De-
troit st.

Miss Anna Biunt, M. A., of Willard
St., has obtained a lucerative position
at tbe Michigan Agricultural college
at LansiDg.

Mi . and Mrs. Rogers and Miss
Peaohey, of Virginia, are visiting their
niece Mrs. George S. Morris and wil l
remain all winter.

Mrs. Sophie Hutzel and daughter,
Mrs. Sophie Spring, of W. Huron st.,
spent Weduesday in Dexter, the guests
of Rev. Mr. Koelbing and wife.

Mrs. E. L. Blunt, of Willard st.,
who has been living for the past year
at Yankton, S. D.( with her two sons,
who are dentists there, has returned to
this oity.

Mrs. J. M. Halleck, of Thompson St.,
acoompanied her daughter MissMabelle
F. Halleck to Coldwater last week
where the daughter teaobes in the
public sohools.

Miss Gertrude Williamson, of Mt.
Vernon., N. Y., was the guest of Mrs.
S. W. Beakes, Wednesday, on her way
to Omaha, Neb., to aocept a position
in a church school for girls.

Misses Laura and Bate Linden-
schmitt, of Buffalo, N. Y., wil l spend
the winter with their unole John Lin-
densohmitt. They wil l attend the uni-
versity and tbe School of Music

Frank W. Frneauff, of Denver Con-
solidated Electric Light Co., spent
Sunday with his uncle, Eugene K.
Frneauff, of W. Huron st. He was on
hia return from a visit with New
York and Pennsylvania relatives.

Rev. Henry Geleton and wife have re-
turned from Cleveland,Ohio, where for
ten weeks Mr. Gelston has been supply-
ing pulpits during the vaoations of the
Cleveland pastors. He wil l soon re-
turn to his orange grove at Delaud,
Florida, where be has been pastor of a
church for years.

Mra. Andrew Meade, of Ann Arbor
town, and her siEter Mrs. DeEarly, of
Los Angeles, Cal., left Tuesday to visit
their sister in Cleveland, Ohio. They
wil l also visit Mrs. Meade's two
daughters. Sister M. Louis, of Monroe,
and M. Eleanor, of Port Huron, also
nieces at Owosso and Flipt.

Dr. Charles Ultes and wife, of
Springfield, Ohio, the guests of Rev.
John Neumann and family, left Tues-
day morning for Niagara Falls. Dr.
Cites has many friends in tbe oounty
who recollect with pleasure when he
was a resident of Manchester and
Chelsea. He has a large and lucrative
practioe in his present home. One of
his sons wil l attend the university in
the near future.

(Continued from First Page.)

dited business. Evart H. Scott was
made seoretary. L. C. Goodrich and
Archie Wilkinson were made tellers.
A committee on credentials consisting
of H. S. Dean, Emory Leland and John
Fuller were appointed who reported
every delegation full and no oontest.
A ballot was taken which showed 121
votes when there were but 119 delegates
present, but it was not announced, al-
though demanded, after Col. Dean had
said that when a ballot shows more
votes than voters the chair had no bus-
iness to announoe it. The ballot being
retaken resulted George S. Wheeler 69,
Andrew J. Sawyer 50, and Sheriff
Judson smiled.

George S. Wbeeler the nomiDee, on
being called before the convention said
he could not help but feel grateful.
He thought he comprehended somewhat
the responsibilities resting upon him.
They all knew that he came from tha
humble walks of life and if any man
could realize tbe needs and necessities
of the laboring classes he thought he
oould do it. He reoognized that oor-
porations, tiusts and combines are in
themselves useful when properly man-
aged. He knew also that corporations
had their abuses.

He asked that they pay their just
and equal taxes and, by tbe eternal,
we shall never cease this agitation un-
ti l they do. He had seen it in a daily
paper tbat the people of Ann Arbor
were opposed to him because he was
an enemy of the university of Miohigan.
This was a blasted lie. It was a fable
cunningly devised by someone who
wished promotion at his expense. In
his younger days his aspirations were
to beoome an "alumni/ of the univer-
sity. He recognized it as the crowning
glory of the state and his voioe and his
acts would never do anything to its in-
jury.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer said it gave him
pleasure to introduoe to the convention
the defeated candidate. He had been
pushed into this canvass when it was
partly over. Stories had been spread
broadcast against him, but be bad not
supposed it -was necessary to have the
governor of Michigan oorue here to tell
them of them. He had voted for the
bills for the highest taxation of corpor-
ations tbat were presented to the legis-
lature. He voted for the equal taxa-
tion of corporations with other property
all the while. When the Atkinson bill
was presented to the house it attempted
to oreate a commission to tax railroads.
He bad said it was easier for tbe rail-
roads to buy a commision than it was
to buy the people of the whole state.
Atkinson had finally accepted his
aiuaudment and he had voted for the
bill . He bad been appointed, as a
frieud of the higher taxation of corpor-
ations, a member of the committee to
endeavor to get tbe senate to agree to
higher taxation, but the senate had not
agreed to it. He had seoured tbe peo-
ple of tbe state an incr«ase of $120,000
in the taxation of railroads. He con-
tinued " I haven't any charge to make
against any one, but I say to you tbat
when the governor of Michigan comes
here and attempts to bulldoze this oon-
vention, I want to say to you that here
is one who is a free born American
citizen who can't be bulldozed. I want
to say to you that the governor and I
do not disagree so much on taxation.
That isn't tbe difference between us,
but when Gov. Pingree stood up and
charged the republican party with being
the party of corruption, and that all
the trusts and corporations had taken
refuge under the wings of the republi-
can party because the demooratio party
had kicked them oat, then I took issue
with him. When any man assails the
grand old republican party, he assails
me and I wil l fight him if he is the
governor of the state of Miohigan."

Mr. Sawyer's references to Gov. Pin-
gtee were delivered in an impassioned
and eloquent tone and were frequently
interrupted with prolonged and hearty
applause in which a majority of tne
convention seemed to join. In faot the
applause was the most hearty of tbe
convention.

Death of Mrs. Lucinda Peck.
Mrs. Lucinda Peok, the relict of

Wait Peok, of Sharon township, died
Saturday morning at the home of her
son Granville F. North, in Owosso,
aged 79 years. Her maiden name was
Webster. She was born in Litohfield,
Conn., Feb. 10, 1829. She was mar-
ried twice, her first husband's name
being Daniel North. She was the
mother of six children, viz., Helen A.,
Leila C, OJ-ranville F., Arthur and
James M., and Flora May. With her
first husband she moved to Miobigan
5? years ago, looating at Pontiao.
Three years later they moved to Ches-
aning where they were among the pio-
neers of tbe village. Here her husband
Mr. North built and operated the first
sawmill in that locality. After her
husband's death she married Wait
Peok, of Macon. He was the only man
at the time of his death who lived on
tbe same land be bad located on from
the government. Since Mr. Peok's death
she has been residing with her daught-
er in Kalainazoo. She became il l while
visiting her son Granville F. North, in
Owosso, and was sick only nine days.
During her lif e she had enjoyed good
health, a pbysioian only having pre-
scribed twioe for her since her child-
hood. A. V. Robison, of Ann Arbor,
whose wife was a daughter of Mrs.
Peok, attended the funeral.

To Pittsburgh for K. T. Conclave.
Excursion tiokets to Pittsburgh ac-

count Knights Templar Triennial Con-
olave wil l be sold Oct. 8th, 9tb, 10th,
11th, 12th and 13tb, via Pennsylvania
Short Lines. For special information
inquire of F. M. BUSHONG, Traveling
Passenger Agent, 66 Griswold St.,
Detroit.

Royal makes the food pore,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.\.

THE COUNTRY'S LOSS
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shaw, of tbe Congregational church,
officiating. The following were the
pallbearers: Active — Prof. Henry
Adams, Prof. M. L. D'Ooge, Prof.
Floyd R. Mechem, Prof. Riohard Hud-
son, Prof. Andrew, MoLaughlin and
Judge E. D Kinne, all of ADn Arbor.
Honorary—Otto Kirchner, C. A. Kent,
S. M. Cutcheon, F. H. Canfield, L. L.
Barbour, H. M. Campbell, John C.
Donnelly and Wm. H. Wells, all of De-
troit.

The remains were interred in Forest
Hil l cemetery, beside those of Mrs.
Cooley. The casket wbioh contained
all that was mortal of the noted jurist
was very plain. Upon tbe lid was an
oxydized silver plate, upon which the
simple name, "Thomas Molntyre
Cooley," was engraved.

It is probable tbat memorial exeroia-
es will  be held in University hall soon
after tbe opening of the college, that
being the oustom of the institution
when any of its former distinguished
professors have passed away.

Among those who attended the fun-
eral from Detroit were: Judge B. F.
Graves, Judge A. J. Howell, Judge J.
W. McGrath, Judges George S. Hosmer
and W. M. Lillibridge, of the Wayne
cironit court; Judge H. H. Swan, of
the United States district court; Otto
Kirohner, Prof. C. A. Kent, John H.
Bissell, Henry M. Campbell, Adolph
Sloman, S. M. Cutoheon, F. H. Can-
field, W. A. Moore, Herbert Boweu,
Henry B. Graves, Levi L. Barbour,
William H. Wells, John C. Donnelly.
George Reraiok and Marcus Pollasky,
besides othei members of the Detroit
bar, ex-Senator T. W. Palmer and Re-
gent Herman Kiefer. ,

I ATHENS THEATER 1

Opening of the Season, Sept. 23.
J. C. Lewis and his big company of

comedians wil l positively appear at the
Athens Theater, nest Friday, Sept. 23,
in the great comedy success Si Plunk-
ard, a rural oomedy brim full of funny
situations and laughable novelties.
This is one of the many suocessfal com-
edies, and a money maker for its own-
ers. This season the oomedy has baen
entirely rewritten and appears in its
new edition.

If t he Baby Is Cutt ing Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well-tried re-
medy, MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYKUP, for
children teething. It soothes the child, sof-
tens tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and la the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Notice to Dog Owners.
Notice is hereby given tbat the licen-

ses expire September 1, 1898, on all
dogs harbored in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, according to
An Ordinance Relative to the Licensing

of Dogs and Regulating the Running
at Large and the Slaying of Dogs,

(Passed September 17, 1894; Approved
September 18, 1894.)

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any person to own, possess or harbor, or
have the care or keeping of any dog
male or female, over the age of three
months, within the oity of Ann Arbor,
without first obtaining a license there-
for from the said city of Ann Arbor.
The fee for sqid license shall be : For
a male dog and a spayed female dog,
one dollar; for a female dog, two dol-
lars. No license shall be granted for a
period exceeding one year, and all li-
censes shall expire on the first day of
September succeeding their issue.

Section 2. It shall be the duty of
every person owning or having posses-
sion or oare of any dog, malo or female,
to cause such dog to be registered in the
offioe of tbe city clerk, in a register kept
by said clerk for tbat purpose, and to pay
the license fee provided in Section 1 of
this ordinanoe into the city treasury; and
also to pay a fee of twenty-five cents to
the clerk of said city for the issuing
and recording such license; also to ob-
tain the city olerk's reotipt of said li -
cense so paid and the metallic plate or
cheok hereinafter desoribed, under the
penalties herein provided.

Section 13. Any person violating
any of tbe provisions of this ordinance,
shall, upon conviction thereof, be pun-
ished by a fine not exceeding fifty  dol-
lars and costs of proseoution, and in
the imposition of any such fine and
costs, the court may impose a further
sentenoe that the offender be and re-
main imprisoned in the common jail of
Washtenaw county until such fine and
costs have been paid : Provided, That
such imprisonment shall not exceed
thirty days.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

Subscribe for the Argus now.

Fresh from the Factory ,
A Beautiful Bunch of Bargains.

I have just returned from a visit to one of the largest and best
equipped clothing factories in the east, and brought home with rue
some big bargains.

You may get some idea of them below, but they must be seen to
be appreciated.

One is a Blue or Black Al l Wool Cheviot, of heavy close woven
goods, at # 5 . 0 0.

Another is a Brown or Gray Plaid Cheviot, similar to the one

we had this spring at $5.50 but much heavier, at $5.OO.
A Heavy Al l Wool Black Clay Worsted at $ 1 0 . 0 0.

And some excellent garments in Serges and Unfinished Wor-
steds which we have no space to tell of this week.

L. L. JAMES, i n S. MAI N ST.,
ANN ARBOR.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
The New Adrian Convent

School.

Wil l Open Sept. 7th, 1898.
A Grand New Building Offers Unlimited Facilities.

TERMS:

For session of five months, including bedding, washing,
mending, plain and fancy needlework, typewriting, stenography
and drawing, fifty  dollars; session of ten months, one hundred
dollars. No extras, save music, eight dollars a quarter, includ-
ing use of instrument.

For further information address

SISTERS OF ST. DOMINIC, Adrian, Mich.

Meeting of Board of Review.
Notioe is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor wil l meet at the council chamber
on Tuesday, the2?tbday of September,
1898, at 9 o'olook in the forenoon, at
whioh time and plaoe, sitting as a Board
of Review, it wil l prooeed without ad-
journing, to review the speoial assess-
ment rolls of Paving Districts Nos. 1
and 2, as certified to said Counoil by
the speoial assessor.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

Dated, Ann Arboc, Mich., Sept. 10th,
1898.

Choice Wines and Liquors for family
Dse. JOHN C. BURNS, Arlington
Place, N. Fourth ave.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.

TO RENT—Unfurnished rooms, in suites of
two or more, suitable for light house-

keeping. Enquire at 439 S. Division St. 36-38

FOR SALE—Eight room house 209 Packard
St, on easy terms. Enquire G. M.

Shelmire, care of Ann Arbor Organ Oo.
30—38

PIANO FOR SALE—A Boardman & Grey
for $5U cash. A bargain. Apply at 415 S.

Fifth ave.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned having:

been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to recei%'e, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons afrainst the estate of Geo. E. Seymour,
late of said County, deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed,
by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
said deceased, and that they wil l meet at the
office of J. Q. A. Sessions in the City of Ann
Arbor in said County, on Saturday, the 10th
day of December, 1898, and on Friday, the 10th
day of March, 1899, next, at ten o'clock A. M.
of each of said days, to receive, examine and
adiust said claims.

Dated, September. 10th, 1898.
J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
CARL G. WRENTMORE.

Commissioners.

W E HERZ,

Painter and Decorator
And dealer in

Al l Painters' Supplies.
Phone 80—2 R. 112 W. Washington St.

BONNER'S
HORSE
CLEANE R

MAKES
Thft New

A COAT LIKE VELVET
No Brush or Comb.

Removes dandruff and dirt. Sure
preventive against Flies, Fleas,
Mosquitoes and Lice. Keeps hair
fine, soft and silky. A tonic, hair-
grower, aids shedding. Cures Manpe,
Scratches, stops irritation and rub-
IMIIJJ. Saves Time, Feed and Money.
Used for Horse, Cow and Dog. Call
on dealer, or will ship half gallon on
receipt of $1.00. Will clean horse
over 100 times. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed or cash returned.

TOLEDO SPECIALTY CO., Toledo, Ohio

Bonner's
Barn Dust

25 OentH
Disinfectant
Keeps barn fresh
iind pure.

Bonner's
Hoof Dressing
Grower and
Conditioner,

$1.00

GASOLINE
RED STAR GASOLINE in burning

gives a blue flame without SMOKE
OE ODOR, wil l not foul your stove.
Buy of us and save both money and
annoyance,

DEAN &  CO.
44 S. flain St. (Old number.)

. Fred Hoelzle,
DEALER IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters and
Market Goods.

Porter House and Sirloin S teaks a Specialty

WASHINGTON MARKET.

Enoch Dieterle,
Funeral Director.

No. 116 £. Libert y St.
Residence, 533 S. 4th Ave.

Phone 129. ANN ARBOR, MIC H
If B. NORR1S
Kim

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and con veyaoo

ng business. A moderate share of yourisd
ronage respectfully solicited. Offioe 16 E
Huron Street, upstairs.

Do you suppose a boy would grasp a piece
of pie and eating it exclaim, "How cheap this
is! No! The appreciative expression on his
whole countenance says: "How good this is!
Thus it is in buying groceries—you want only
those that are good. They are the cheapest.
We carry a full stock of the choicest staple
and fancy groceries and sell them right.

STAEBLER & GO,
OLD AND NEW PHONES HO. 14! .

HO! DRINKER S
OF COFFEE

Dean & Co.'s Blended Coffee is the
result of thirty years' experience iu
roasting Coffee, and produces iri the
cup a beverage of golden color and
unsurpassed flavor.

We sell this Coffee at 25c per pound,
and venture the statement that no
better or more delicious Coffee can be
had at any price.

DEAN & CO.
OKI Number, 44 S. Main St.


